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First in Records and In the llearts of Americans
Winchester Factory Loaded " Leader " and "1Repeater "
smokeless powder shotgun sheils carried off substa-..tially
ail the honors at the trap ini 193, as is shown by Sporting
Life's Trap Shooting Review for the year. Gilberic,
Crosby, Elliott, Spencer, Hirschy, Trimnble, Hawkins,
Faurote, Boa and xnany others who helped make 1903

mnemorable in a shooting way ail used exclusively

FACTORY LOADED SiIOTOUN SIIEILS
The constantly increasing sales of Winchester Factory
Loaded IlLeader " and "lRepeater " sheils show that flot
only trap shooters but disciples of the scatter gun gener-
ally throughout the country appreciate the superiority of
the timne-tried Winchester brand. No shells are so uni-
versally popular and none deserve to be; for none possess
such reliability, evennesrq of pattern, and strong and regulai
shooting qualities. This is attested to by the unap..
proached winnings made with themn

IN 1900, 1901, 1902, AND i903

LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN PEN.

THE BEST AT AMY PRICE
A Holiday Suggestion-A gift of

never cnding uscfulness and a
constant plcasant reminder of thc
giver. Vour Choice of tîcese pop-
ular styles, superior to the

$3.00 STYLES
of other makes, for only

$1300
Try it a Wcek. If flot suited,

wve buy it back. Finest qualitj?
bard rubber holder, 14k. Diarnond
Point Gold l'en, ainy desircd flexi-
bility in fine. imcdium or stuli, and
the only perfect iink fccd. 13y mail.
p'ostp*aid on reccipt of SU,(reg-
istration, Sc. extra.)

Ask vour dealer to slor; youi this
)en. If lic las flot or %von't get it
for you <do flot let bMin substitute

an imitation on whicb lie cari
make more profit), send bis natne
and your ord er to us. and rcccc,
trac of char c, one of our Saet
Pockct Pen Hiolders.

Rcmember. there is no 'Ijust ne
izood" as the Laughl. Insist on2
it; takc no chances.

LAUGIILIN MFOl. CO.9
51Laughlln Block,

DETROIT, MICII.

~/ To anyonc scnding lis six ncv sbsrcs

» to ROD AND GUIN IN CANADA wsrie,,s Il %Y"
4scnd a "Clive" Illuminatcd Clock, mintnfac- [124

tircd by the lelctric Contract Co., of New z1iYork. Thc)se are warrin:cd good :ime.Jcccp.
ers. finisheri in z8 carat gold plate. rnounted
on boxes in natural oak or cbony finish,
alucd nt $ý4. So.
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Canadian Eacific llailway

Mount Stephien House,
Glacier House, -

Hotel Sicarnous,
Fraser Canon House,
Hotel Vancouver, -

-- Field, 3. C., - - froiii $-.(,0
- - Glacier, B.C.. , 3.00

-- Sicainous, B.C., -30

- - North Bend, B.C., - 1 .00

V \ancouver, 1B.C., -30

For further particulars as to any of these hiotls,
Managers, to any of the Coinpany's agents, or to

ulmar(I

apply te the eICtV

ROBZR1 KERR, Panssenger Traffic Maniager, MNTEL
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Lumbering Past and Present.:.
By E. J. DARBY. Crowni 'l iniber Agent, Ottawa.

(Part of an Address before the Ottava Bloard of Trade.,%

There is no0 branch of Canadian enterprise
that bas facilitatcd more the opening up
and settiement of Canada, than that of the
lumberman ; not only bas he given em-
ployment to the early settler in the win-
ter, whereby he wvas enabled to earn money
for the purchase of necessaries for the next
year, but he bas given a market for the
product of bis farm, and the roads be bas
made for the conveyance of bis timber or
logs to the stream or lake have been the
means of communication in early days be-
tween scattered settlements ; and the shan-
ties and clearances surrounding them, have
in xnany cases, been the first homes of
many a settier, for wbose subsequent pros-
perity the lumberman might be given cred-
it. The lumberman therefore in our wooded
districts bas, in a majority of caibas, been
the pioneer of settiement.

In these days when the railroad takes
men and supplies in a great many instan-
ces to witbin a few miles o! the works,
and wagon roads do the rest, the bard-
ships and privations o! the lumberman of
forty or fifty years ago bave no existence,
or very littie, in the experience of today.
The number o! lumbermen living today,
who remember the old train gangs that
used to leave this city in the old Bytown
days for the Upper Ottawa and Gatineau
districts in the winter, loaded witb pro-
visions for the shanties, are very few, if
any. Each mian had charge o! two trains,

driving one horse and the other following.
The greater number of men were French-
Canadians, dressed in capots, witb red
sash and tuque and, with the merry jingle
of the belis on the sturdy Canadian ponies,
that bauled the trains, sometimes twenty
or thirty in a gang, this was one of the
sccnes now passcd froni view.

Fer illustration, wve will follow one o!
these gangs to its destination and continue
on through the winter and corne down with
them on the spring drive. Having arrived
at the stream on which we are to proceed
to our destination we find at a suitable
place on it, a quantity o! provisions, etc.,
that are to be taken with us, whicb are
distributed among the respective flat-bot-
tomed boats or canoes, and ail being in
readiness, away we start with the splasb
of the oars or the "ctip"l, tttip,") o! the
paddles against the gunwales of the canoes
and the Canadian cazoe song "En roulant
ma boule roulant, en roulant ma boule" to
enlieven the journey. After perhaps an bour
of rowing or paddling the roar of rusbing
waters is heard, and canoes and boats are
brought to a stop, and a portage o! haîf a
mile from the foot o! the rapids to the
bead bas 'to be made. Boats and canoes
are unloaded and tbey and their contents
are carried over. Eacb man is provided
witb a tumpline, wbicb is a band of cow-
bide about eighteen or twenty inches long
and two and a haif inches wide, to the

*Contributed by the Oficers of the Canadian Forestry'Association.
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ends of whichi are sewn a. long strip of the
sanie inaterial, sonie six feet in length and
tapering from three-quarters to haif an
inch in width, for the purpose of tying
arounid the article or pack to be portaged,
the pack Js swung on t he back and, the
wide pieitc piaced against liec forehead and
off wve go. There is very lit. le of this kind
of work (loue nowvadays. As it is near the
end of the day, the foremian in charge saý s
wve liad better camp for the nigbt and
make an carlv start in the morning. So a
fire is lighted, tea miade and hardtack and
fried pork are soon readv, and in a short
tine tie imner man is satisfied, pipes are
ligbite(l, the events of the day spoken of,
a few stories told and a song sung, and
then, as ail are tired after a liard day's
paddling anI sonie are sore froni the port-
aging, we turmi into our cotton camps, roll
ourselies iii our biankets and sleep soon
makes us oblivious, until the "loeve, leve,
gra' jour" of the foreman in the early
înorning miakes us all turn out, and after a
biasty breakfast sixniiar to our supper of
tlîc previous evening, we again inan our
boats anI canoes and the routine o! the
prcvious day is repeated until wve arrive
at our destination, wvhich is generally a
lumber (lepot and from whence wve take our
departure to the scene of our winter's op-
erations. It sonietimes liappens that a
journey of some few miles lias to bie made
to reacli the pliace, ancl as this is tlîe case
in thle present instance and as there is a
road a part of the wvay only, w;e have to
cut a road for the remainder to wvbere tlîe
shanty is to be located before we cari take
in a yoke of cattle wvhich is wanted to
draw the timber for the slîanty and other
buildings, and aise to get in supplies.

After about a wveek's wvork ail the build-
ings are up and the men are divided into
different gangs o! log or tumber makers, as
the case mnay be. Tiiere is a greater cli-
versity amongst the timber makers, who
are knoivn as liners, scorers and hewers,
wvhere as with sawlog makers there u.e
only tlîe logmakers, but each bave their
road cutters and sh*iddinig or rollwaying
teams. There is a handynian for'repairing
siciglîs, making wbat is known as crotches
and sloops, kinds o! unshod sleigbs, for
bauiing tbe timber and logs to the roll-
îvay, auîd as his name impiies, doing the
odd jobs of carpentering work around tbe,

sbanty, and last but not least, in fact I
miay say, the most important o! ail, the
cook. lIn the days 1 arn speaking of lie lîad
to be proficient in breadnxaking, as tlic
luxu'ries that constitûte the menu of a
present day Juniber sbanty were unknown
and untlîougit of. Pork and bread and
bread and pork were the only diet, and the
first shanty I was ever in there wvas no
other diet froni the middle o! November
until'the middle of the next April, except
one hag o! potatoes at Christnias tume,
which wvas brouglît from the depot packed
in the niddle of a load of bay, and some
fisb caught through the ice in an adjacent
lake. Some lumber firms suppiied their men.
with tea, but others di -not and tiien it
ivas a iuxury paid for by the nien theni-
selves at.the rate o! one dollar per pound,
and îvhen sucli was tbe case the cook furri-
islied the men îvith boiling water and two
o! tbem wouid generally go together and
invèst in a small tin pail and s0 have their
tea together, wbile in some instances tic
cook would niake the tea and tbe quantity
îvouid be chargedi up to the men using if.
A îîumber o! men would drink cold ivater
during the îvbole winter sooner than pay
for the tea. This wvas cold 'conî!ort and
now tea is as much considered a part of
flic board as bread or any article.

The liner (who should be a good judge of
wvbat a good pine tree is), after cboosing
bis tree, proceeds to cut, witb the assist-
ance of the scorers, some small trees for
wbat is called "Ibcdding", so tbat tbe tree
to be feiled wili not lie on tbe haro ground
or be too deeply inîbedded in the snow,
tbus facilitating the work of the liewer and
also bis own as you wili sec. After felling
bis troc hoe secs îvbat size o! a stick it wvill
make ani forthwith proceeds to, take off a
strip 0f bark on both sidcs of it, and, with
a line biackened îvitb a burrit stick of aid-
er or reddened with a piece of cbalk,
strikes a lino aiong the éourse strippcd of
bark for the guidance of the scorers and
bcwors. The scorers now mouint the falien
troc and make notchies on both sies
wbereby tbey are enabicd to take off blocks
or %iabs as near as possible to the lino ai-
ready spoken of, amid tben chip or score
the under surface so as tb leave it in a
condition for tbe hewcr, wbo, îvitb bis
broadaxe, hews to the lino Jeaving. a sur-
face almost as smooth as if (lone ît a
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plane. The stick is thon chopped off at
the upper end to the Iength required, cant-
ced ovor oit the hedding previously referred
to, and the samne proccss gone througli as
witli the other two sides. It is nowv ready
for skidding. A good sized troc is felled-
a spruce, taînarac, or sinall pille is prefer-
ablc-and is drawn to a convenient place
and the stick is drawvn across it iii such a
manner that it is left on or uîear a bai-
.ance, so that when drawving to the streami
or lake ail that lias to be donc is 'te back
the sleigli uruier the end of the stick, jump
on the end to bear it done on the sleigh
bunk, attaci' a chain around it aiiu the
.slcigh beani to kep it iii place ami thon
start ahead, one end on the sleigh and the
other dragging on the snow road.

Tlie cutting up of a trc into sawlogs is
a groat doal simp1)er process than tic formi-
er. Ail that romains te be done al ter the
trc is felled is to ineasure off te the re-
quired length as inany legs as tue troc wvil
make and saw off at -tie marks made on
the barki anci Uic logs are thocn ready to
bo rollwayed, -%%iceh is a process sornething
similar te that previously describcd for
square timber, wvitli this dijiference, that
two skids are usc(l instead of one aî'd arc
placed on a licad-block ou the lino oi road,,
-vhicli formis tic front of the rollway, the
othier ends bcing on the grouîîd. The logs
are drawn to this end and rollcd towards
the front wvhere they are ready for the
sicigli, by which they are drawvn to the
streani as soon as there is sufficiciit snow.

The tinîber and logs are thon ready for
the spring drive. If tliey are drawn te a
lake a boom is generally place4! around
them and they arc towed or kedgcd across
to the creek leading to the main stream.
The timber is thcn made up into cribs, of
,%vhich a raft is constructed, and thus makes
its wvay te Quebec or Montreal. Somne of
the logs are rua into booms wvhen they
emierge from the river or creek into the
main stream, and are thon towved to the
serting booms whc.ire they are distributed
te the differont nxills. A great deal of
square timber is now taken by tie rail-
wvays to suitable points on the Ottawa and
St.* Lawrence, anid there ralted instead of
hcing taeae by %rater the wvhole wvay as iii
former years.

I mnight hiere observe tlîat of late years
owing to the improvemients niade in the

manufacture of saws a çrcat deai of the
work formierly done with the axe is done
witli tiieni, suci' as felling and hutting and
topping the two enîds of the troc ; in fact,
the îniethods iiow iii vogue in the woods
for getting out stuff are far iii advauîce of
those eniploycd. forty years ago, more at-
tention being given te making roads and
kceping i-oîii iii condition by the use e!
sniowploiighs and sprinklers,which anîpiy re-
pays the oiperators lîy the increased size of
Uic loads drawn by a single pair of lierses.

While inil)rovc(l iiiothoîls for gettiîîg eut
legs and tim ber iii the buish have taken
pilace, a greater transformation hias takeîî
place iii the hiousing anîd leeding of the
1505 eiiiled. l'le 01(1 caniboose shanty,
wvith its wove1n Chiîiiney for allowing the
snîoke fromn tic big lire te escape an(i aise
for aflercliig a froc source of ventiLa1tion,
is fast disappearing, but whvle the proscnt
stove-licate(i building for sleeping auid gos-
eral purposes inay conforni te more meod-
cmn ideas, 1 can only say this, tlîat wvhile
the canîboose slîaitty niay olten bave beon

ercrewdecl, ne sucli thing as any infocti-
eus or contagieus disoase wvas known te
cxist, and an3' efiluivia lrom perspiringmnen,
secks, azid etiier parapliernalia that lound
their wvay -vithiui its prociziets, lîad easy
ami effectuaI wý%ay of escapie by the cliiiîi-
incy, wvhicli cannet lic saici of the more io(l-
cmn building. 'l'le dining, shaiity aid rcad-
ing rooms are certainly imp)ov'enîonits
both Iroin sanitarv and intellectual ploints
of view and are a credit te tlîc tloughitful-
ness of tlîe lunibor comnpanies for the cern-
fort and welfarc Of tliCir cnilOyecs. Thon
the chiange that lias taken place in shazîty
fare silice iny first oxperienco in 1857 al-
mlost, confuses oee Ironi brebad aîîd îerk
day alter day duriuîg the whole 'vinter, te
a iienu el lroshi beef, nîutton, pork, beaxîs,
butter, cheese, nie, peas, prunes, syrup
and vegetablos, is cortainly a transforma-
tion bill of lare ; and turning eut te wvork
in the carl3' morning wvhcn t'le stars wvere
twinkling in tue sky and oltenl perhaps aI-
ter a two-nîiie wvalk te the scelle of the
day's ivork-, te liglht a lire and wvait for
dlaYliglît, -%vith the prospect of seme frozeii
lîread and îîerk for an out-of-door diniier,
aIl this it wvil lie adnzitted is in broad
centrast te the present heurs of labor ;vhen
wvork is conmnced at 7 a.nî.

There is anotlier niatter te whiih I wish,
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to draw your attention, and that is ý tbat

while the prices o! timber and sawn lum-

ber have greatly increased, till at the pres-

cnt time you wvould think first quality
lumber had reachied a maximum figure, the
inercases in the value o! standing pine,
men's wagcs, provisions and distance of
haul and a greater percentage of inferior
quality in the material got out, are big
offsets to the higli prices nowv obtained by
lumbermen. These circumstaTlces are a tax
on the economic forethouglats o! the opera-
tor to kcep down expenses in the woods,
for «%vhile the cost of operating the other
branches o! the lumber business are calcu-
lated to a fine point, such as driving, sa-w-
ing, piling and shipping, so many eoiiting-
encies are hiable to retard operations in
the woods that an experience', ready-wit-
ted and resourceful superintendent of such
work is one of the greatcst necessities for
economie success. The amount o! capital
necessary for the successful carrying-oTI
of a large lumber bu:,iness today is in
strong contrast to that required f or-
ty or f ifty years ago, as 1 will endeav-
or to point out. But I will go a little
further back, for prior to 1851 there was
no charge for ground rent and then it was
only f ifty cents per square mile, whcreas
today it is three dollars per square mile
per year, .and on the linîit sold on the 9th-
December hast the amount is five dollars
per ye'%r. Then, taking note o! the increase
in the bonus paid per square mile for the
privilege of cutting the timber, in.the carl-
ier history of the trade no bonuses were
exactcd. The party applying for a license
to eut timber furnished the agent with a
description of the territory lac wishcd to
cut on and, if desired, a plan also, gave.;
statement of- the estimated quantity ','e
proposcd to eut and deposited twcntv-five
per cent. of the amount of dues that wouhd
accrue on that quantity, which amount
would be deducted from the acc'rued dues of
the whole quaritity when mepasured, at the
rate o! timber ducs then in vogue.

My remarks referring miore directly to
the Province of Ontario, it wihh be inter-
csting to sec what the lumber trade has

contributed towarüs the revenue of the
Province since Confederation. By the re-
ports of the. Commissioner of Orown
Lands from Confederation up to the end of
1902 the amouint is $29,É83,386.20, of which
sum the Ottawa district has contributed
$7,804,769.67, or nearly $216,800 per an-
numi. Up to and inclusive of 1883 the Ot-
taiva District contributed nearly one-haif
of thc annual revenue received fromn timber
dues, etc., but since that time the Huron
and Georgian Bay Districts and also Rainy
River have been operated up0fl 50 largely
that a greater proportion of revenue has
been contributed by ther, both by timber
dues and ground rent and bonus on limits
sold, which has placcd the Ottawa terri-
tory from that period, considerably in the
background,. especially in the item of bon-
us, for it inust be borne In mmnd that the
greater part of the Ottawa territory was
placed under license when pine lands were
not cbnsidered as valuable as thcy have
proved to be o! late years and passed from
the Crown to the first licensees at the up-
set price o! $4 or $5 pcr mile. And the
quality and quantity of tinîber to the
mile *Vas far in excess of that sold i tue
Western territory in later years.'

Before closing f wish. to throw out a
suggestion some-v.hat on the following
lines: That in view of the increased value
of standing pine and spread of settlement
into townships under timber license, some
different arrangement from that now exist-
ing should lac adopted, whereby bhe license
should be reimburscd by the Government
for any pine trees that may be upon a lot
located, such pine trees to become the ac-
tuaI property of «he settier at sucla rate
Per tree as %vould compensate the licensce
for liis loss, which, amount would be a
charge against the lot, no patent to be is-
sucd until it was paid. An arrangement
somnewhat on this basis would gi':e the set-
tier an interest in preserving his pine trees
from fire, whilc at the same time contrib-
uting to give assistance to the fire rango'r.
But territory no-w under tinmber license
and not open 1<'- settlement, should lie
kept in that state until the pine is remov-
ed.
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A Kipawa Moose ilunt
13y A. C. L.

W e le!t Montreal on the evening of Oct-
che-r 2nd, 1903, by the Canadian Pacific's
Soo Lmne Express and arrived at Mattawa
on the morning of the third. Atter a wait
-of one hour and a hal! in Mattawa, during
which time we took breakfast, iye boardedi
a Kipawa train. This littie backwood vil-
lage is the end oi the iroi ; we arrived
there ici nice time for lunch. Here we pro.
cured our guide and outfit, which included
two canoes, aîid eznbarked for a three
hours' paddle, broken by a couple of port-
ages ; we reached our camping ground i.,ad
had everything snug by suppcr time.

Next morning the weather was perfect-
a beautiful warm day, and we carelessly
strolled through the bush looking for
tracks and finding many partridge, tif which
wxe shot several. After returning to the
camp -we trolled for a quarter of au hour
and ini that time got four large "lpickere-
el" (pike-perch.)

I1W, did not want to do too mnucli the first
day, so took things quite easily. Tha
following niorning, however, we were out
by dayliglit, taking with us our guide and
bis birchbark horn. We mnade our way to a
point that our Indian said wvas a good
crossing place for moose, and lie called at
intervals for, perhaps, three hours. Alas,
no welcoming apswer was heard, thougli
there wvere numerous tracks in the mud by
the lake, and our guide poirfted out many
that were fresh, consequently, -%ve were
by no means discouraged. We put ini our
time until four o'cl,)ck fishing and resting;
then we returned to the crossing 1place and
resuined our watch. Our Indian wouldnfot
caîl, as the -,id had risen andhle thouglit
it wvould d(, more harm than good; so we
simply stood still, listeriing, watching and
,waiting until dusk. The breeze died with
the Sun and Louis took up his birch, bark
horn and gave an admirable imitation of
the bull-moose's challenge and to our de-
liglit, this wvas shortly answered by a
snort that seemed to corne directly across
the Lake. Louis said it was made b.y a
young bull and that lie was comning .;o-
wçards us. After a £ew coaxing calls, Lou-

is succeeded in enticing the mc'ose into the
lake.

Splash ! We were rapidly beLoming excit-
ed, arid we jumped into the canoe in a hur-
ry, yet we were careful to makiq às littie
noise as possible. We could now see the
moosc swimming towards a poiiut !ifty
yards away. Louis paddled us down until
we were within twenty yards of the moose,
wlîich now stopped and faced us, looking
intently iii our direction. By this time the
moon- had risen, but it shone dimly through
a hazy sky and the wvind out on the lake
wvas blowing rather too strong for accur-
ate shooting. I raised my rifle, and the
moose swung round facing the further
shore, yet lie was ziot quite convinced that
wve were foes, as the wvlnd was blowing
irom him t>us, so lie stood stili.

Louir -whispered "Don't shoot; see how
close I go to him."' lie then paddled us
ten yards nuarer the moose, when I firecd.
The animal made a jump into deep water
and swami back to the place at which lie
entered the lalie. I took up a paddle and
helped Louis in getting a!ter :îiim, but ow-
îng to the wvinri and rougli water, we cou Id
not get up to him before hie la-ý dJed a.zd
disappeared in the swvamp. We jumped a-
shore and examined bis tracks by the aid
o! an electrie flash liglit that I carry on
hunting trips. and found blood stains on
sticks and grass, wvhich showcd that my
aim had nof. been altogether ivide.

We decided it wvas useless to attempt
tracking him at night through a cedar
swamp, s0 we returned to our canoe and
were abou b to start home wvhen we hecard
another splash a few yards down the lake.
We paddled in the direction of the sound as
quickly as wve could, but only arrived in
time to hear a moose retreating through
the brush. We then paddl-d across the lake
and used the hoïn, as it %vas just possible
there miglit he another orie, and we ran the
chance o! recalling the moose that we had
heard bul not seen. IVithin haîf an heur
our patience wvas rewarded by the answer-
ing snort from the bush some distance
from our lef t. After the customed recaîl-
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492 ROD AND GUN IN CANADA

ing by our guide, a buli-moose exiiergcd
froni the woods anti started up the lake

shore toward the point where our wvounded
moose hiad le t the water.

The mioon wvas now shining brightly, but
owving to, the fluky, shifting wind, my In-
diait dit! not care to go foo close, so, "e
laid resting on our paddles one hundrcd
aîîd !ifty yards troin thc animal As the
nîoosc drew nearer and wvas not miore than
perbiaps fifty yards !rom wvhere the wound-
cd bull cnt.ered the bush, Louis reinarked
that if lie got secent o! the blood liew~ould
follow the trail. This provcd a truc pre-
diction, for liefore wvc got -,vithiin a safe
range for a shot from the canoc in moon-
liglit, lic struck the first bull's frail aîîd
followed it into the bush. For an hour or
more wcv paddlcd around, ami licard the big
!ellow. prowling throughi Vie swamip, giving
an occasional snort and evidcntly proddcd
his unfortunate conirade. W'e verulicd this
ncxt morning whlen ive tracked flic wound-
ed i noose for miles and sawî, plainly, wvhcre
flic !arger nioose iaci becn following the
snîalcer one, andi cvcry lhundred yards or
so wc fouind a littie pool o! blood, anti his
traclis sliowcd that lie had startcd off inî a
liurry, no doubthf baing been proniptcd so
to do0 by bis wotindcd brother.

Wc struck camp tiat day and startcd for
new liunting grounds. Wc pitchcd our tent,
finally, on a smnall isianci ii flic big lake.
Raiîî camie 011 to-wards evcning and con-
tinuied ail ncxt day andtI fli ollowing
nigbt, anti sucîx a gale ragc(i that %vc -%'etc
unable to leave Uic islana.

Ons Tliursday flic wind wvas still higli, but
it liad fallen sîifficicntly to enable us to
leav'e tic island, so wvc pulled Up our
stakes anid retiurnedti f our first camping
ground, liaving decided to hutnt again at the

The Atlin dlistrict o! Britislî Colpmnbia, is
gaining notoriety', not only on account, o!
1the richicss of its alluvial gravels, but
also as an attraction to sportsmen. Lae-t
autunin several exiieditions Nvcre made by
Enigii sportsnîcn, and froni local ac-
counits tieY îound mîucli variety o! gaine.

crossing place wbere wve liac previously
tried otir luck.

'I'lursday evening wvc were out again, but
wverc unsuccess!ul. On Friday morning wve
laid in canmp until alter dayliglht and tMien
pa<ltle(l tlown the lake liai! a nmile to some
narrows, which are about one hundred and
!iffy yards across. Louis's quick cye spied
a fine big bull staning by thic shore wvafch-
ing us, wvitx erect liead aîîd lus great cars
throwvn !orward. 'Plie Inclian furncd tic
liow o! the canoe toward flic nîtose and
paddled cautiously, bringiîîg nie viliin sev-
cnty-!ive yards o! the lîeast. 1 biat, in the
nîcantinie, got my rifle ready for action;
tlîeî I ainîed carcfuilly ror the anîiial's
cbest, and pressed fthe trigger. The nîoose
junîpeci about fen feet forward, swung a-
round anti niatie for th,. bush. I !ired again.
and flie noose fell. On examination I
found nîy !irst- shot luat been foo low for
a mor-ai wvound, but îny second lind bit
hlmr in flic lead, behind fhe car. The ant-
lors wvere o! a very fair size, altlîougli îot,
as large as soniîe I have secuircd, ncevcrtlic-
less, 1 liati eiijoyetl rare sport.

Iiaving flîns scured a rnoose, wc dccitlcd
to take a trip irougli a Jiain o! sîîîali
lake-s to White Lake. Thîis -%ve founti very
beautiful aîîd we cîijcyed flic trip, fliat
latsteil fîrce tlays, exceedingly. W'e sawv
fhrec inoose, besiles those alrcady unen-
tioncti, but once only Nvere w'c cnabled to
get range. ('ne niglit wc slept in a deso-
late luniber canmp fhat lîad a U;re place
macle in the' oIt! fashion style o! la-ge fat;
stones. In if we liati a gloiious fiie end
xîcxt inoriting I wvas very glad f0 toast nîy-
self at if, for at four a. ni. I w'ent dowr
to flic shiore o! flic lake f0 wvasl, slippc'i.
off a ]og iîîto flie icy wvafcr and had f0 re-
furîî to camip and dry my.ýztlf before going
out fo Iook- for more moose.

Moose, carihîoo, sheep (ovis fanini), goat,
*Jcar and lynx are a1l !ound in flic neigli-
borlictd, and one sportsman is reported fo,
have countcd fhirty-tivo big horn in oîec
flock. The countfry bas înany attractions
for camîping parties, a, there are innumer-
able trout in flic lakes and wvild fowl,
grouse andi ptarmigaii arc plentfiul.
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From Golden to Windermere.
By A. C. ST. JOHN.'

One of the miost beautiful, if not the
most beautiful trip in British Columbia, is
that from Golden to Lake Windermere, 'One
of the .Mother Lakes of the great Columbia
River.

The River ij,self is seldoin over a hun-
dred feet in width, anîd winds about be-
tween the foot .âjlls of the Rockies on one
side and those o! the SelKirks on the oth-
er. The River bottomn is reaily about one
aîîd a hall miles in width, but it is cut uI)
by nunierous small channeis bordered with
tail Cottonwoods and an undergrowvth of
red willow, Saskatoons, high bush cran-
bernies and wild rose bushes. During the
nnouîths of June ani Juiy the river runs
bank-fuli and the-se bushesc and their blos-
soins appear to be growing out o! the wat-
er. T2he backgroundl o! rugged nountains
niakes a wondenful contrast.

For the first fiftv miles above Golden,
the benches on cither hand are heavily
wvooded, but at Spillamachew. the valley
broadens and becomesq a w'~country with
bunchi grass and scattering large Douglas
f irs.

A string o! lakes lying at the foot o! the
Seikirks here offer magnificent sport to the
fisherman. They are at a distance o! four
ta eight miles fromn the River, but can be
readily reachied by goed pack trals. They
have neyer been fished e-xCelt by miners
and prospectors, and are as full o! trout as
they could well be.

Thre hii.ghest peak !ni sight o! the Columi-
bia, Mount Et.helbert, overshadows these
fish'ig lakes, which have flot yet received
a naine.

Tlui' journey as Lake Windermere is ap-
pro.hed is interaseiy interesting. Perpendi-
cular banks one and two hundred feet in
height, !ormed o! the sedinient o! ancient
glacial streanis, are now and again eut in-
to the niost fanciful shapes by the action
o! rains and melting snow, giving the ap-
peairance o! mmcnd castles, grander than
any that may be seen on the Rhine.-

Two miles froni tshe Lake, is passed the

last o! the turbulent rnountain streanis
which up to this have niade the waters.
turbid, and the River becomes beauti!uily
clear. Here are the saînion beds, the
spawîuiig grouncl o! the persevering fish
that have fought Lheir wvay up froni the
distant Pacific. Twvunty years ago the In-
dians froni the suri7ounding country, ami
even froni the Kooteiay Valley in 1M-onta-
na, uised to cozigregate here, and it -%as
Dot unusua;l for thern to spear one thou-
saîîd fisli in one night, but fisli wheels on
thi- Lower Colunmbia, and steaiboat wheels
churning up their carefully prepared spawvn-
ing beds, have spoilt tne localit-y even for
ail but the înost venturi:some- saînion rov-
ers. A few are stili to be sen :and the
water whichi is here offly three >r fatir
feet dieep fairly tecins with smaller fish.

The view on entering Lake Windermene is
one iieven to he fürgotten. A beautiful
sheet o! water one and a hli miles ivide
and ten miles long, bordered by green roll-

Ning huIs, ani beinid that the. great ice-
crcsted Rockics and Selkirks.
. Wineicrere, hall way up the Lake, pos-
sesses a very good hotel, -%vlich is %ve11 run
and at vioderate pnices. The bathing and
boating cannot be exceiicd. The weather
during the suninen nîionths is dry and
cloudiess. A breeze generally starts after
sunrise and iasts tili afternoon, when the
lake hecomecs perfectiy caim. It is neyer
squally. There are no incadow lands noi
swamps in the vicinity anI Windermere is
!ree from niosquitoes%

Tire steamer "1Norti Star", which dur-
ing the -nonths of June, July and August
runs on t-be Columbia River, is a large
sternwheei boat, newiy fitted up, clean
ami coinfortable. She makes two trips per
week ;one leaving Golden on Tuesday
rnorning and returning. 'Wednesday, and a
longer trip learing on Friday monning and
returning on Sunday, giving a full dayr on
Lake Windemmere.
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Fish and Oamne Near Ottawa.
By .. ERORp.

Did you c'ver travel over the' Gatineau
Railway, wthich not many years ago, owv-
ing to its curves and windinÊs, was Iocally
known as the "Corkscrew", but now is
proud of Uts designation as the "Ottawa,
Northern and Western" braneb of tht' C.P.
R. ? Did von ever make a journey on the
cars o! the Pontiac' and Pacifie Junction
Railw.ay? 'rhese cars used to bc lettered
«"P.P. & J.R." and it was not long before
the entire countryside ,vas designating the
railway as the' "Push, Pull and Jerk"
road." The two local names bave passed
into oblivion since both lines became bran-
clics of tue great transcontinental road.
The zeal and energy which cliaracterizes
the' management of the C. P. R. top-not-
chers iii railwav organization, have been
extended to these railways. Bothi lines
ha-ve been improved ; newv cars hiave been
procured ; curves have heen taken ont ; the
corkscrewing bas in large ineasure passed
away, and practicahiy nt'w roa(l beds have
been construc.ted. This is a îîreliminary.

Wlîen a, man goes fishing or hunting lie
wants to travel comnfortabiy, and lucre is
no country near to tht' busy liaunts of
men so easily accessible to the sportsmian,
as are tht' fishing and hunting resorts of
tbe Gatineau and Pontiac districts. The
cityv o! Ottawa is the homne o! not less
than tbirty incorporatcd Fisli and Gaine
clubs. with memibersbips ranging from ten
to sixtv A club niay have cither hutnting
or fishing privileges, or both. Lattcrly
ahi the fishing clubs whiose waters arc in
tht' counties of Pontiac or Wright have
leased tbe hunting territories adjacent
tliereto.

Tht'se counties have lîcen weinanieci the'
"Counties of Ten Thousand Lakes." As a
matter o! fact the nuinhber o! lakes, ail of

vhîicb hiteraliy tceni with fisli, is count-
Iess. Iinto hiundreds of tâim lias a uine
îîever been dipped. The-se lakies abound witli
the gamey black bass, tht' grcy trout, or
tht' Speckled tront, and whieîr the' fishing
scason is o-ver and tic sportsnian desires
more active exercise, hiec' an range the
glorious hbis of tht' Gatineau or Pontiac
al ter the' ted deet.

It is noteworthy that within the last

three or four vears deer have been very
pleîitiful w%%ithin thirty or forty miles of
the Capital. The reason for this is said
to be the increase in the number of wolves,
wvitli the attendant resuit that the deer
are driven south, nearer to the set.tle--
iiients. The accompanying snap shots were
taken on the hunting territory of The Cou-
longe Fisli and Gamne Club, one of the
miost thriving sporting organizations which
lias its headquarters in Ottawa. The Club
bas a ]case of a fine trout lake known as
Moose Lake, three bouts' drive from Fý,rt
Coulonge, arnd of fifteen miles of liunting
1-z:ritry surrouîding it.

Frobab' , ont' o! the miost remrnaiable
sights ever witne-cscci by a liunter was that
which fell to thet' o0f Mr. W. J. Code, a
wcll-k*nown Ottawva harrister, ivho is pres-
ident of the C'oulonge Club, and bis guide,
Billy Davis, last October. Tlîey -%vere sit-
ting on a point on the east shore of Moose
Lake %vatcbinig across the water ho the
west shore', aloîîg whvichl the' dogs ivere
giving tongue. Suddeniy to their le! t, in t
littie bay, a fine dot' andi two beautiful
fawns took the %water. Neither 11r. Code
nor bis guide stirrcd. Tbe rnotber and lier
young frolicked around in the' bay for some
time, totally oblivious of tht' presence of
niaîî. After renîainiîîg in close proxiniity
ho tht' hunters for heu 'minutes the' dot' amiî
ber offspring hecaded out into deep water
across tht' lake. Tht' pretty sight wva.s amn-
pie reconipense for Mr. Code. FNe liad flot
tht' beart to kilI. StilI straining their eyc-s
across tht' lake to tbe other side whience
the' music of tht' dogs was coining, ,%r.
Codc ani Guide Davis svcrt' again statleîl
by a noise iii the littît' bay near by. Look-
ing around they sawv a magnificent buck,
t'wo does and t.wo i'awns t.aking the' water
withuîî twentv-fivt' yards o! thein. Tht' ierd
hiad flot got lar froîîî short' whlen the buck
scented danger and tlic !ivt' deer immnedi-
ately lieaded for tht' land. Ont' siot lroîî
tach of thet' hunters finishcrd the' buck an(]
ont' dot'; tht' oilrs were alioNvd ho go
To sec ciglit dct'r so close to thei -%as
ennîîgb for tht' two nien iii ont' day. and il
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may be a long time before they have such
another unique experience. As Billy Davis
reniarked to an admiring crowd at the
Jewell flouse at Fort Coulonge later:-
"Swelp me, bhoys, I'niver sced the like of
it afore, and 1 Piver expect to see the like
,of it agin. "

'Whiie large areas have been leased for
hunting and fishing purposes in this por-
tion of the province o! Quebec, it must flot
be supposed that the casual visitor who
may not he a member of an organized club
cannot get ail the fishing and hunting hie
desires. Either at Fort Coulonge, on the

Pontiac line, or at Gracefield and Maniwa-
1<1 on thc Gatineau Railway, good guides
can be pirocured. There is an excellent ho-
tel at Fort Coulonge, but the Gatineau
District is clamouring for decent hotel ac-
commodation. The C.P.R. .has just extend-
ed this line [rom Gracefield to Maniwaki,
skirting en route a beautiful sheet of wat-
er, the Blue Sea Lake, and [t is said to
be the intention of the Company to erect
on its shores a fine summer hotel. As an
investment the impression is that a good
hotel there would certainly pay.

British Columnbia Giame.
<Prom B. C. Buletin No. 17 )

It is difficuit, in brief compass, to write
about the game of British Columbia. The
animais and birds which are hunted for
sport are numerous and wideiy distributed
,over a vast extent oî country presenting
niany opportunities of, as well as.many ob-
stacles to, success. The big game, such as
grizzly bear, mountain sheep, caribou, are
only found in the mopntain fastnesses or
the more inaccessible parts of the Pro-
vince, and, therefore, their pursuit [s not
to be, undertaken lightly. As, however, the
difficulties and dangers incident to this life
form, the principal zest for true sport,
British Columbia as a country is, and
ought to be, a very attractive field for
sportsmen. Accompanying this is a check
list containing the more familiar birds and
mammals. This lbas been prepared by Mr.
John Fannin, Curator of the Provincial
Museum, than whom no one [s better quai-
ified to deal with the subject. As this list
gives the habitat of aIl the -game animais,
it [s unnecessary to more than refer to
some of the phases of sport [n British Co-
lumbia.

Frequent inquiries a-re made by persons
in Great Britain and eisewhere, who are
Iooking to this country as a field in which
to shoot and fish ; and there are rnany dis-
appointments upon the part of such per-

sons upon arrivai in regard to the condi-
tions wvhich exist. Many of the big game
sportsmen ivho corne to the Province aie
e-xtravagantly outfitted, and to niany oth-
ers the supposed cost acts asa deterrent.

In regard to, big game--grizzly, caribou,
and mountain sheep-it may be well to
quote a letter written to a 'gentleman [n
quest of such information.

"First, as to the cost of outfitting, $500
a month, w'bich wvii1 include a cook, a
guide, and five ponies, will take any per-
so *n verv comfortably. Complete outfits
can be obtained here, and much cheaper and
better thaxi at home, and ail that [s realIy
necessary: to obtain is rifles and blankets.
It [s a great mistake to buy expensive out-
fits in England, and in writing to your
friends you should advise them on this
point. Guides v'ary from. $2.50 to $3.50 per
day and can be obtained on the ground.
Maiison, of Liliooet, a half-breed son of an
oid Iludson's Bay Company officer, [s the
best guide in the country, and consequent-
ly the most expensive. He lives at Ash-
croft. Inýdian guides can be had for $2.50
a day. Hunting parties can be outfitted at
Lillooet or Hope. I would advise 'Manson
because hie knows every corner and nook o!
the country and is thorougbiy reliable and
ivell informed on every phase of big game
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sport. However, in order to' obtain . his
services it will be necessary to give him
ample, notice as hie is constantly in tie-
manti.

"'Now then, as to the game itself: For
mouintain shecp, perhaps the most attract.-
ive ganie of Britisli Columbia, the best
.places are the Bridge River country in Lii-
iooet District, French Bar Creek, Chilco-
teix, anci Ashnola in the Similkameen coun-
try. The last namet place was the most
fauxous for big horn in the country, but is
now pretty wvell shot out. October anti
November are the best months for slieep.

"i\ouintain goats are fourni anywhere on
the mouintains of the Coast from the 49th
parallel as far north as you can go. They
inhabit tixe niost inaccessible mountains
an(l are not regar<lcd as much sport as
tbey are stupiti animais and easily bagged

Thnreacheti. The mouintain goat can be
huixteci at any time in season.

"'lie wvapiti (American elk) are founti
orily in the centre of Vancouver Islandi,
where tlxey are fairly plentiful.

"The nearest place for the caribou is in
tue Okanagan District. They are plentiful
tlxroughiout Kootenay, lxx the Cariboo Dis-
trict andi away north in the Oinieca, Cas-
siar and Peace River Districts, wvhere they
arc excecdingly plentiful. Thei caribou are
sîxot, principally in Septeniber and< October.

"The best place for griz.zly is in the
Bridge River country, anti they are founti
tlxrouglxout Kootenay, in the Hope Moun-
tains anti ail uip the Coast Range into
Alaska. May anti June are the nionths for
shooting grizzly. Black andi browvn bear are
founti everywlxere lu the country.

"'fli common kinti of deer are plentiful
everywliere."'

'ie charges of good guides, wvho are c b-
solutely necessary, are as a rule '2M50 and
50 cents for horses per day. WVhere special
arrangements are madie lu regard to a
cook, the consideration wvould be about
S1.50 a day. In a wvorti, the requirenients
tiepeuti very largely upon a man's, tasttts,
but $500 a month is an ample allowvance
for two nien, and i t can be donc very eomr-
fortably for $300. Of course, men like
Manson of Lillooct ani 'MeDougali of Ver-
non are more exl)ersive, but iii the opinien
of sportsmen wvho know tîxe country they
are the best obtainable anti wvel wvorth the

money. The following notes from. Nu«. W'..
F. Burton, from wvhom the information in
this chapter is largely obtained, wvill giver
practically ail that is necessary to boe
known oin the subject.

For mountain sheep (ovis montanay,.
mule deer, grizzly and mountain goat, Clii-
cotin and Bridge River countries are spe-
cialIyV reconnended. In respect to moun-
tain shecp, larger heads, but less pîentiful,.
are to be fount inl the Rocky Mountains,
Golden being the best- starting place.

lu respect to other varicties of sheep.
(ovis fannini, stonci anI dalli) moose anti
caribou, the Atlin country is recoinmended.

On VTancouver Islandî, wvapiti (elk), black
bear, black taileti deer, woif anti panther
are llcitiful.

Caribou, mule <leer, grizzly, brown andi
black bear anti mountain goat are to be.
fournI lu the Okanagan andi Kettie River
couintry, for wvhich Vernon is the principal
starting point.. Here is a very wide extent
of country to be exploiteti.

In Cassiar there are mostly caribou,.
grizzly, l)rown and black bear. lu the far
north, if the hutnter hati the time and[
wvould risk the expense, moose and caribou
lu great nunîLers wvould reward hixn.

In the northern interior, beaver are very
lilentiful, particularly in the Ootsa Lake.
country ;vcry few foxes are to be found
except in the extreme north landi ; otter
are vcry plentifuil on the Islandi and are
founti scattereti on the Mainlanti ; lynx are
distributcd ail over the Mainland, also the
wolverine. -Panther are quite numerous on
the Islandi of Vancouver. They are to be
founti also in the southeru interior andi are
hunted wvith tiogs.

In respect to feathered game and fishes
it is stili more dilffcult to specify without
going into, lengthy details, as they are very
widely distributeti.

Phieasants, which have been importeti,
are now very plentiful in the southeru end
of Vancouver Island, 'ani on the Lower
Mainlanti. Ail kintis of grouse are aiso
plentiful ini the samie loralities. Blue grouse
are vcry abundant everywvhere.

Snipe are founti principally on Lulu Is-
landi, andi this district for that ýarticular
sport is hard to beat. A good average
day's shooting wvill give thirty brace to
the nman for a day, but larger bags can be
had. There are also ployer to be founti
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here in the spring, and the duck shooting
is excellent. WiId fowvI, sucli as geese . id
ducks, arc to he found in great abundi. ice
over the wvhole Coast, in the proper sea-
son, but particularly on the bays and ini-
lets of Vancouver Island. Sooke Harbour
on tîe- south, and Quatsino on the north,
arc perhaps the most favorable localities.

Attempts have been made to give a list
of lakes and streanis iii the Province rec-
onuncnded for fishing, but this is quite
hopeless as it is diflicuit to discriminate.
As in everything else there are favorite
localities, but in respect to trout nearly
every part of the Province has its attrac-
tions. The best known resorts, howvever, on
the Island are Shawnigan Lake ani Cowi-
chari River and Lake ; on the Mainland the
Coquitlamn and Brunette Rivers, streanis in
Lillooet, the Shuswap ami Okanagan lakes,
and the Kootenay Rlver.

Salmon in British Columbia, though not
ready to risc to the fly, are considered
good sport (hlring the season. Spring sal-
mon and steelheads are caughit throughout,
the year. Cohioes and sockeyes during the
runs iii the latter part of August and Sep-
tember and during the early part of Oct-
ober, according to the run, afford good
sport. They may be trollcd for in nearly
ail the waters of the Coast. The hest sal-
mon fishing in British Columbia, and pos-
sibly in the wvorld, is to be found in
Campbell River, on Vancouver Islanid. Fish
have been caught here wvith roci and line,
wveighing over sevcnty pounds, whilc the
average is about fifty pounds.

The whole interior of the Province, Is-
land and Mainland, possesses a -%vonderful
systemn of -vater communication. lakes and
rivers. These, as wvell as the lesser
streams, are abundantly stockecl with fish,
incipally salmon or trout, the several

varieties of which, have already been enum-
erated. There aru; also wvhitefish, in the
northeril waters. While the best known
and favorite resorts arc on Vancouver Is-
land, there is no locality where a fisher-
man may not prosecicte with zest this
time-honoured sport ; and even on the sea-
coast, during the salmon run, wvith trolling
line he wvilI meet with gratifying success.

T1'le waters of Kootenay and Southerti Yale
are already becomýng locally noted as fish-
ing resorts, and when lines o! communica-
tion are opencd up, the rivers ani lakes of
the wvho1e interior wilt attract numerous
fishiermen, affordig as they do fish of un-
comnion size and number.

Of the varieties of trout foun<l in the nyv-
crs, streams and !akes o! the province, tie
steelhead trout (Salnîo gairdneri) is the
1best known and nîost higliy con'sidered, be-
cause of its abundance, great size, aund
44game" ani commercial qualities. In our
waters it averages about twvelve pounds in
weight, thougli specirnens wveighing from.
twenty to twenty-four pounds arc not un-
common. As a «"gaine fishi" the steellecad
is considered by inany fishermen to have
no equal in f reslh watcr. It readily taÈes
a f ly or spoon-bait, and "puts up a stif!
fight, taxing the skilt of the angler and the
strength of bis tackic to bring it to net or
gaff. "

There are numerous forrns of trout to be
found iii the Upper liraser and Tlîompson
Rivers, and in nw ~. 7t c heir tributary
lakes, that cannot be di:ztinguishied by any
technical character from the steellîead, but
which, because o! the miany differeîîces in
habit, forrn and color, have been given
rnanv different names. 0f these, perhaps
thie best known to anglers is the very game
fish which abounds iii the Kamloops, Shus-
-%ap, Okanagan and Kootenay Lake reg-
ions, to wbich Dr. Jordan gave the naine
of Kanmloops trout (Salmo kamloops). The
sinaller specimens of this trout readily
take a f ly, but the largest specimens are
scîdoi secured cxcept by means of trolling.

In addition to the salînon and trout
which, abound in our waters, wc have tne
Great Lake trout (Christivomer namay-
cush> and the Dolly Varden trout (salvel-
mnus parkei), whichi are easily distinguish-
ed fruin the truc trout by their red or
orange spots. Both these f ish attain. a.
large size, the Great Lake trout flot un-
uncomnionly «veighing as high as thirty
pounds, while the Dolly Varden not un-
coninonly attain a %veight of froi fiftecn.
to t-wenty pounds.
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ROD AND GUN IN CANADA

A -Manitoba Moose.
By A. R. DOUGLAS.

Evcry ardent sportsman keenly awaits
that time of the year when the laws of
his ci.untry permit him to take his rifle in
hand and wend his way into the forest in
search of big ganie, and, if he be lucky, re-
turn with one or even two good heads, as
evidence of his prowess.

In order to be successful certain condi-
tion-, are n,. .-essary, and amiong tLhe most
important are: a country wherein game
abounds, a good guide> and, if the locality
be thickly wooded, a good flu of snow ac-
companied by a liglit *%vind. As regards the
foZmer, Manitoba compares favorably with
any of the other provinces of the Domin.-
ion. As regards a guide and companion
none could be better versed in ail things
pertaining to sport than my esteemed
friend, -whomn I shall here eall the Colonel.

After days o! weary waiting, light flur-
ries of snow began to faîl, gradually in-
ereasing towards eveninig, until the ground
was covered in depth to about eight inch-
es, after which the snow ceased falling,
and the wind began to inoan plantively
through the trees.

Our rifles are carefully ouled and exam-
ined, blankets, provision-' and other neces-'
sities o! lile packed seeurely, until every-
thing is in readiness for an early ixiorning
start.

Long ere the first faint streaks of dawn
have touched the Eastern sky, we are urg-
ing our horses up the primitive trail which
leads into the Riding Mountains, and after
a rough, but nevertheless pleasant trip, we
reach camp at noon. Our abode consists of
a small cabin made from the rough hewn
logs of the forest and surrounded by spruce
trees, whieh afford an excellent protection
from the wind. The Colonel soon ha.- the
kettie boiling and we partake of a plain
but satisfying meal, after which we prepare
for the chase.

Owlng to the large number o! accidents
'whieb occur duning the shooting season,
whereby hunters are shot down by fellow-
hur 1ters, through carelessness and perbaps
what, is particularly termed "lbuek-fever,"
which prompts them to shoot at any ob-
ject that nmoves in the bush, without first

ascertaining whether it be a man or a,
deer, wve decide, to put on white sweaters
and caps covered with white material, as a
precautionary nieasure. Sucli a costume as.
this is not only mininiizes the chances o!
heing mistaken for a deer, but it also ren-
clers the hunter less conspicuous against.
the snow, so that he can occasionally ap-
proach quite close to a moose or elk be-
fore their inquisitive nature is satisfied.

The wind having dropped during the
morning, we strike off into that section of
the country known as the Bald Hi]ls, so-
called owing to their peculiar conforma-
tion, a series o! abrupt, treeless eleva-
tions, separateci by deep ravines ?.nd noted
feeding ground for elk. A careful search
throughout this section proved fruitless, al-
tbough tracks o! elk were numerous, a
band evidently remnained here during the
night. The sun having disappeared over-
the western horizon, we set out in the di-
rection of camp, as it is fast growing dark
and snow is. 'beginning to fal; we encoun-
ter numerous lynx tracks on the way baek,
-and here a relie of the Red man's crafti-
ness in the form of a bear trap of the dead-
fall vaniety, yet unsprung. At last we-
reach camp, footsore and weary ; the Col-
onel prepares a 'w,-cone meal, to which
we do ample justice, and after a comfort-
ing pipe, we roll up in our blankets and
are soon in the arms o! Morpheus.

Long before daybreak we prepare break--
fast, alter which we lay out plans for the
day. A brisk wind is blowing !rom the
north, ýlightly stirring the trees, so that
a snapping of a twig or rustling of a.
branch would scarcely be noticealle, where-
as on a calm day the slightest noise such
as this would immediately be distinguisheil
by the delicate and wonderfully acute aud-
itory apparatus of the deer tnibe, and thus
the presence of the hunter would be be-
trayed. Thus we decide to hunt in the.

*heavY timber, and filling our pockets with
bannock we start. Alter travelling for sev-
eral miles we come across the tracks o! a
moose gol:ig in a southerly direction, and
be:ng fresh we decide to follow. Cautiously
we creep along over fallen logs, through
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un<lerbruslî and scrub vieli-nigli impassa.ble,
along the cdge of a steep ravine, carelutlly
picking our steps aud walking one behind
the other iu lock-stcp fashion, so as to
resemble the footstcps o! one man, owing
to the thcory t;hat a moose will listen ini-
tentiy to o11e inaui's approacli, vihile two'
would cause a hasty retreat. At hast the
tracks turiu al)ruptlT east and to ail ap-
pearauce the animal is heading for a fav-
orite staniping kuovin as the "Big Lick",
s0 we hasten on, the wind uow sliglitly lu
our favor, so that lic wvili bc unable to
scent uis. Entering a section of timber
more heavilv wooded than tlîe rcst, -we
comie across the freslh imiprints of bis
massive body in tlîe snow vibere lic had
laimi not long before, and vie krcw lie wvas
miot far froin us. Wit1î exticine caution vie
miove on, Mien, suddcnly, tie snapping of
a brandi cause(] us to look in the direction
frozîî wienre Uic sound came, and there,
under a chimp o! spruce trees stood a mag-
niliccut bull moose, lis licad elevatcd, nos-
trils dilated, snilfing the air as if sccuting
danger, bis inassive antlers and pendalant
beard giving liimn a most formidable ap-
pctrance.

A,-, ve tlirew up our rifles lic .turned with
a Finort of rage an<i was off at a tcrrific
pa-cc,but, alas, poor feihovi, his nîad rush
suddenly ceascd at thc sharp crack of twvo
30-30's, for lic suddenly swung around and
came towar(i us, lis eyes f laslîing lire. But

In an intcresting paper read rccently by
Mr. Kivas Tully, C. E., befc.-e the Cana-
dian Instituite at Toronto on the "Fluctu-
ations of Lake Ontario" lie ascribes the
lowvcring of thc level of the iter of thc
lake to tlîe. recklc.ss destruction of the for-
ests iu Ontario, also ii 'Michilgan and Wis-
consin, by lunîbcring and cousequcut fires,
ihf tic drainage area of tlîc great lakcs,
witliout a partial or corresponding substi-
tution hy planting. The Chicago drainage
canal and tue dcepcning of the outlet of
Lake Ontario a.t the Galops Rapids have
also coîîtributed to tufs resuit, and it
miglit bce possible to regulate tic level of
tue lakes by engineering viorks such as a
dam across tue Niagara River at Buffalo.
The theory of tic risc ami flu of level
.during regular pcriods was not considercd

jib was seen that lie wvas hit in a vital
part, as suddenly lie stopped and his huge
body trembled violently. Another shot
through the lungs caused him, to flu heav-
ily, and lie lay tearing up, the snow and
dirt withi his front feet, in the vain en-
deavor to rise. Witli a determined effort
hie raised hirnself on his fore legs, but a
bullet, behind the ear caused him to roll
on his side, and wvith a last spasmodic con-
traction of the muscles lie ceased to move.

The hcad prove1 to be valuable. AI-
thougli not extra large the antiers were
exceptionally uuilorm, lîaviug teîî points
cadi, ani the beard, or bell, wvas wcll de-
veloped. Alter reinoving the internai org-
ans, and l)ackiflg the carcas wi;th suow, we
struck out for camp, -blazing a trail as wve
wvent wvitli our liatchets, and that niglit, as
vie sniiokcd our pipes ani recalled tic mnci-
lents of the day, vie feit at peace witlî the

,%vorld.
It is neediess to recali the difficulty with

wlîich tlîis cumbersomce ciglit hundred
pounds of moose wvas removed fromn the
bushi, as every hiunter lias a knowledge of
the many obstacles to lie surmounted in
such an undcrtaking as this ; suf lice it to
say thiat the fascination of a hunter's life
witi ail its har(lslips clings to one, and
my heart yeartis for thc day -%vhien, with
rifle ia hand, I shall again seek tîxose plea-
saut bis aud valleys "viliere romps thc
iordly moose."

as being supportcd by the facts of the case.
The diminution of the rain an1d suovilahl
fromi 1858 to 1893 wvas givenl as 2.602
inches, and from 1893 to 1903 as 1.583
luches, wvhile the Toronto liarbor records
show a loivering of the level of the wvater
of Lake Ontario during the saine period of
13.61 luches. MUr. Tully poiuted out the
sctiig apart of Forcst Reserves in On-
tario as a step iu the right direction, but
miade objectionx to the cutting of the small
timber whici vias bcing donc s0 extensive-
Iy on pulpwood limits. The suggestion wvas
made. that if a small percentage of tic
large amount dcrivcd from, the recent sale
of timl)er limits iu Outario vias set apart
for reforestation it would do mucli to mit-
igate the evii cf fects of the wvholesale des-
truction of thc forcsts.
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Is The Indian Hardy?
By C. C FARR.

The cold weather of this wvinter threat-
ens to beco-.ie historical. 1 renieniber one
season like it, but it wvas about twenty-
seven years ago ; a season in -which thc
thermiometer got clowii to business belo'v
the zeroes at an early date, and stayed
thiere for a long time. The reason, why 1
remneiber it so wveIl, was that 1 happenied
to be on a tr4p for fuis, in the initerests of
the I-udson's Bay Company, and wvhen furs
are the objective point in that business,
you question not the order or conditions oi
going, but you simply go, and if the ther-
mometer is thirty degrees be1owv zero, or
thirty degrees above it, it is ail the saxue.
'Your duty is to sec that the f ur lîst of
the year compares favoîably -%vith that of
the past, otherwvise there is a good chance
of receivinig fromi the man wvho is toasting
bis shins at the stoves of the best biotels
je the city that happens to be head-quar-
ters, a gentie reininder that your post is
,going behlind, and that if you expect pro-
motion you haegot to dIo better. The
whole of lMe tan bo sum,.iedl UI) inito the
p)roposition of bread an(l butter, withi oc-
casional trimnîings, for the man, bis wvife,
and littie ones. 1-lence the dictuin of the
man -%vith the wvarni shinis lias to be accept-
cd, aed you simply cool your own. And
this is bo)v it is done.

TliF ordinaîy covering for a man wvitl a
"str-.pe" wvorking for the Hudson's Bay
Ccnpany, wvas, 1 Nvill not say is, a four-
point blanl<et. The ordinary wvorh-ing man
had to keep bimsel wvarm witb a thrce
point, that is, two sizes smaller tban tbe
"Boss's", and hoe wnas lucky if 'he happencd
to bie a sciali iran, for a tbree point blank--
et will cover a smiall mnac as wvell as a
four p)oint will cover a large one. The
question mnigbt naturally arise, why sbould
the covering for the night be s0 liglit? The
answer is simple, for every pound of cov-
cring, or conifort, loaded on to the flat
sleigh would mean so miuch less tobacco,
grease, twvine, sugar, and other merchan-
dize, -%%hicli, in the trackless forest spel
FURS !

On this particular occasion I took the
regulation four point, and as my men, who

wvere Indians, hiad only tlîeir regulation
three points, I was encouraged to think
that I could live, if they could.

The wvxnd wvent roundl to the north with a
rush after wve bad started, and thc In-
dians said to mne: "Tah keesina", -whicb
lmans, "it is goilg to be cold."' Ami it
wvas cold, so that our miufflers froze to oui
emnbryonic mnustaches. The mustache of a
pure Indian remiains embryonic aIl lus life.
1 was noV pure liffian, hience my muf 1er
bothered nie in this respect most. I was
essentially green iii the business and 1
wvondered what they wvould do. It was
a shivering kind of wvonder, for the only
Indian that I hiad seezi face the cold wvea-
ther, iii the open, while I was sleeping in
a stove-warmned tent, wvas ol<l Jean Bap-
tiste, a mac -vho liad made f ifty trips to
Moose Factory, and je those days, two
trips a year wiere as muicl as a mac could
do. I hiad noticed that lie would light a
small fire on the top of thc snow around
whitlh lie wvould strew soine balsam biush,
ini the collecting o! -which lie would dis-

,~play a spirit of economny, that either bc-
tokened a constitutional lazieess, or a con-
stitutional hardilhood, wvhicb one migbt ex-
pect to find ie a unloose, but noV in a mac.
le vould thon w~ralp hiniself up in a sinigle
l)lanket-thrc point, of course-and sleep
peacefullv ail] night. le the morning I
would sec hlm trudging around ini bis baie
feet, collecting the remuants of the wood
tlîat hie had cut on the previous evening,
stirring un the ashes o! the fire, wvbich
-%vou1ld bave sunk about twvo [cet below the
brushi-coverccl platform wbereon lie had
slept, and after warlning up a little the
rags that seived hini for socks, lie wvould
wvrap his feet in them, put on bis moccas-
jus, and be rcady for anothei's day's wvork.
This mac livc(l, they say, 'to the age o!
ninety, and goodness knows howv many
ycars be miiglit have liveci if lie taken ordi-
nary care of himsclf.* Now, I did not care
to submit rnyself to the same conditions of
living, cspeciallv in winter, that this mac
considercd only normal and natural, hence
I watchcl wvitli apprehiension what thcy
wvere going to do wvith me, for I éorufcess
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that I dreaded the prospect of -a night's
rest, or rather roost, on that kind of an
elevated platform of brush, wvitli the lire
sizzling about two feet below me.

1 need not hiave been apprehiensive, for
these men knew their business, and were
to the. manner born. 'Làs is wvhat they
did, and to me at the time it was a reve-
lation, a lesson in the first book ol wood-
craft. They tookz off their snowvsloes, used
them, as shovels, and soon had a pit dug
out in the deep sno'w, wvhich in itsell
-%vould have allorded a certain amouint of
protection from "Kee-wvaydin"-the north
wind-but that ivas ijot all. They stuck in-
to the wvaIls of the pit at art angle o!
about forty-five degrees, poles, upon wvhich
they stretched the "labuck-quan", a cover-
ing of cotton. and beneath this they spread
any quantity of balsani brush, formnfing a
bcd fit for a King. Upon this brush they
spread a spare covering, for a blanket
could not be spared, and they made iii the
centre o! the pif. a roaring f ire of dry pop-
iar. To the uninitiated it wvas a revela-
tion, indeed, for the resuit o! ail these
preparations, the pit, tae «"abuck-quan,"
and the lire was to make such wvarmth and
comlort that, compared to the outside con-
ditions, -%vith the thermometm about thirty
degrees below zero, was as enjoyable as it
was startling.

The tea pail wvas soon boiling and the
bacon s;zzling in the pan, so that by the
tinie that I had disposed ol ail the preci-
ous freight, yet to be converted into furs,
with which. the fiat sligh was loaded, I
was able to eat a meai with an appetite
that is rarely granted to a man, unless he
is a ship-wrecked sailor, or a Hudson's
Bay Company employee engaged in the or-
dinary discharge of bis duty. Then, wrap-
ping myseîf in xny four points of superior-
ity, I laid nme down to sleep, àt peace with
thie -worid, and thoroughiy comfortable.
The Indians said to me: "'Tah Keetchi kee-
sina' '-"it is going to be very cold."
"Yes" 1 said sleepily, 111 don't care" and
I was soon into the anms of the ,drowsy
god.

About three hours later I awoke with a
shiver. There wvas just a glimmer ofl ight
lromn the lire, and there was the 'click,'
'click', made by the dying embers, a noise
that those who sleep outside know so
well. I boped that the two sleeping In-

dians, wvho by th~e by, wvere sleeping in a
far more exposed place than 1 was, would
be disturbed by the cold, and thus induced
to make up 'the fire, but they were sleep-
ing too soundly, and suoring lustily,
thougli their blankets wvere only three-

*points, and very thread-bare at that. There
wvas nothing left for me to do, but to get
up, and attend to the lire myseif, which 1
did, and groping my way in the sim, un-
certain light to the wvood-piIe, I threw a
lew arm-fulls of our reserve stork upon the
fire, so that soon the flamies rose high in-
to the dark 'night air, and again ixe -%vhole
atmosphere of the camp wvas quickly
changed, and heat and comfort restored, so.
much so that the sleeping Indians turned
over with a grunt of satisfaction, and pass-
ed again into the ]and of snorces. 1 soon
followed suwt, taking care to make a tar-
get of my back for the rays of the briskly
burning lire. Twice during the niglit wvas
this process repeated, and in the early
morning belote daylight my guides arose,
made up the lire, cooked the breakfast andà
awoke me just wvhen 1 thought that life in
sleep wvas worth living. "Wan-ish-kan'
they shouted-"«arise". "'Ajaie kaygot ivab-
an"-"it is nearly daylight,I' and though I
feit that I could, in that wL.rmth, have
slept two or three hours longer, I was fain.
to get up, wasbed my lace and hands in
the snow, and once more prepare for the
day's wvork. Whien I reached for my moc-
casins, I lound them frozen stiff, as bard'
as boards, and -w'hen I showed them .to the
Indians, they simply lau-4hed, but took
them over into their (.are, learing no-
doubt that 1, in my j' .experience, might
use methods too hieroic for the occasion,
and burn them into a * tate of uselessness.
They applied the heat sl,,wly, in smaii dos-
es, making use ol the warmth of the hand
more than of the warmth of the lire. They
rubbed, they pulled, and they squeezed the
leatber until they were as pliable as they
had been when I put them on my feet brand
new on the previous morning.

The snowshoes, tbey, knowing xny incx-
perience, absolutely relused to let me have
anytbing to do with, for a snowshoe scor-
ched by too rnuch heat, at a long dis-
tance from 'home, may lead to, serious trou-
ble, and if. is astonishing bow soon a blaz-
ing lire wili burn out the filling of a snow-
shoe ; I have seen the bare frames stand-
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ing, stuck in the snow, before a good blaz-
ing f ire, before the owxxcr was aware. tlîat
the ice that liad gatlîercd on thcmi bad
even been 1iMlted. The etars wvere stili
shilling when we again started, but 1 did
not feel the cold, for at that hour, thoughi
the colest of the tiventy-four, one does
not feel the cold. It is about sunrise, just
ivhen the therniometer is actually begin-
ning to rise, that one feels the cold nîost,
and on tlîis occasion my nose began to
freeze. Thei Indians noticed it first, and,
began to latigl. Tlhey laugli at any catas-
trophe, short of cleath. and even wvhen life
bias hiung on the balance fc'ir moments, or
minutes, provided that ail danger lias pass-
ed. tbiey look at it all as a huge jolie.
They niadle me tub my afflicted point wvitli
snow, and Iiough the proress is not an en-
joyable one. it liad the desired effect, nor
wvas 1 troubled wvith a rerurrence of the
saine calamit-y during the rest o! the jour-
ney.

Nigbt after night we ramped under the
saine conditions, for the Nveather remained

bitterly cold, even as it is doing this sea-
son, and tbough we occasionally struck an
Indian but, so porous are these structures
that 1 preferred tti sleecp iii the open bush,
wheret Nvood wvas plentiful, and thxe atmcs-
pihcre pure, to sleeping in a kind of rail
fence, wý-hich -%vould retain no calorie, but
plenty of odor.

There is no doubt tlîat Indians are ex-
tremcly inscnsitive to cold. Conditions
that would niake a white man shiver and
groan are to the Indian nothing alinormal,
aîîd hie accepts theni as a part of wvhat you
can't belp. The difference between bis
w inter and suminer clothing is hardly dis-
tinguishable. Ile is more careful to keep
bis nioccasins dry in the winter, hie wvears
mitts, and if lie is partly civilized, lie will
wear a inuffler, while bie wvill bind bis rags
around Min withl beit or string, instead of
allowîing chem to flap about in the breeze,
and yet lie dies noV, nor diminishes, except
by interniarriage, which latter is going to
lie the real solution of the Indian question,
provided the rotten systemn o! "'Reserves"
can lie relegated to the limbe o! the past.

The Thaw.
13v HELEN «M. MERRILL.

1 hear a whisper on the bis ;
The upiand fields are bare and brown,
Oniy a gleam o! drifted snow
Along the fences grev and low,
Tells wbere the wbh .e storm idly raged
A montlî ago.

I hear a whisper in tbe wood
%'Vhere pine and cedar scent the air,
And lindens and blue beecbes tise,
And larches, to the glowving skies;
Nor any early leaf, nor flower,
Yet meets mine eyes.

I lîcar a whisper, ce

1 hear a whisper in the stream,
Amid the purpie osier lieds,
In meadows -where the shorelark-s sing.
And warbling blue birds on the wing,
Along the leailess hedges greet
The joyous spring.

I bear a 'ivlis-ier by the shore
MWhere lie the idie wvater-craft,
And ice-fields glinimer duli, and grey,
Down the long reaches oi the ba5
The sun and wind have wonders wvrought
Since yesterday.

1V ecîoes; on the slîiring: air-
From streani, and field, and busy street,
*len earth and spring iii joy once greet,
The silver whisper of the Tbaw
IJprises sweet.
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A Modern Gun.
liy C. A. B.

Sportsnmen of inidclle age -wiil remiember
liow thir first breacli loader seemnied'to ho
an alb5onutely l)erfect weapon. It was miot,
so tluty them thomiglit, possible to go far-
ther iii gumî-nakiiîg. Trhe sununiiit of lme gumi
iakers' art hiad beeui attaimîed. Yet the

piece in question wvas probably a double
grip, breacîx-loader, with clunisy up-stand-
ilîg hamuners, cyliiîder hored and without
a toi) commiection. Il was, iii trulli, a long
w%%ay. froux that ultiniate perfection to -%hlich

w haedoubtless not vet attained. But
'%ve hiave ccrtainily travelled far simîce these
early davs, and it inust ho aclnitted that
the dloulble twclvc bore sems hiardly calp-
able of inmprov'miecul.

Up to a short tine ago the hiammiierless
ejector îmarked the liiuit. of progress : to-
dav we have the single trigger and cletachi-
able lock ; inîprovenients renîoving the ap-
îarently only objections agaimîsI the older
weapon. The Anson and Deele-v action hiat
few decects, but il coula noV be strippeci
without special knowledge and special
tools. The nio.dIem lancl (ctachable lock,
a s imvented byv %Vestley Richards, mnay ho
remioved without the use of auiy too1 for
cleaning or repair, thoughi it is hardly like-
IV to zieed remioving for the latter reasomi,
seeing it conisists of but four main parts,
naniely, a cocking lifter, haninier, main-
sl)ring and sear.

These detachable locks comsitute a radi-
cal departure in gun construction, and
when to themi is added iii tlîe sanie gun a
thoroughly trustworthy single trigger
niechanisni, we have a weapion apparcmitly
several years in advance of the ordinary
hiammierless ejector. The great battle in
single triggers lias heeu between the ad-
vocate-s of the two-pull andti lrce-puIl
niovemnents, but the twvo-pull lias w'on first
position. Tlîe ecitor of bte Londoni Field,
an autliority -%.lose judgnient is accepted
without cavil by Britishî sportsmen, car-
ricdr out a careful scries of investigations
W-ith aIl the single trigger inierhanisnis at
pre-sent available. and hie fourni in the W'est-
ley Richiards single trigger acet.ion a .1îaercect

luiece of inechamism. WVithout a very tare-
fui ilîVesti.ralion it wvould be dificult sone-
times .t say wliellber a lock wvorks bw a
two-IpulI or a tliree-pul inovemiemît, aund if
dumi- cartridgcs î:e used the mnovemniemt
-%vill evidemtly be confimed Io tlîe twvo pulls
1w wliicli f lic locks are successiully releas-
eul. If agiii the weapon sliould ho shiot
with loaded cartridges, the parts hiave ami
internediate miovement -but eveui so, an
involumibary pull is not niecessary to free
lie paris so as to mnakze it possible to fire

W'estîey Richards Single Trigger.

A.-Lifting plate. B.-Salety spur. C.-
Weighit noving under recoil.

the second iarrel. Hence, it is za-,doubted-
ly correct to describe the Westley Richi-
ards single trigger as a pure twvo-pull
nieclianism, as it evidently does not me-
quire an intermiediate pull as the necessarv
part of the double diseharge. On opening
tlie gun the haniniers are cocl<ed and the
parts set in sucli a position that the tmig-
ger inay ho pulled to a certain distance.
In going so far, the sear is released and
blie first barrel fired. Assunhing mecoil, a
vibrating weight is brought imîto pulay by
whieh the quiver o! tbe finger oi thbe trig-
ger is prevemited fromi fiming bbc secomnd
barrel. AIl noveniemt of recoil lhaving
ceased, tue shooter involuitfari lv releases
the trigger slightly, just suffmcicîît Io frce
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't'ie locekIn!; detaülient, Mlien the second
pull firc-s tiie otiier barrel.

Accounts fromn the sporting fields of Eiig-
landI, and Scotiand, show that this sinîgle
triggcr inclaîîisin lias nmade tremendous,
strides iii ptiblic favQr, aîîd in ail the big
shoots, where îiothing lînt the hcst iii tue
îvay of guns is good enough, the sinîgle
trigger is steadiiy crowdliîg tic oIdèr
ineiîaîisîn out of the runiiing.

Pcrsonally, I arn always deepiy inter-
esteti iii an iînprovemcent in citber shot guti
or rifle, so 1 wvrote to an oid friaeiid inl
Englind aiîd askett ini to, examine one of
tilese iiew Wcstlev Richards guîîs and re-
portt ie. Hec repiied:

"'You ivili sec froîn the eîicloscd tixat the
hiaîd dtcaaile locks mnark a great ad-
v'ancc i n the dIei'el olinient of hiani mcriess
gunis. The original hammnerless guxi, cock-
ing by the fait of Ille harrels, 'vas i:îtro-
duced by Wes tley Richards over twenty
five years ago anîd tlîis weaponi had a sue-
ess wluich lias iiever biee» equalled by any

otîxer systcmn ; it iracticaily revoiutionized
the double shot gix. It rcduced the origi-
zîal gun ioek by about fifteeni parts, andi
the principie or Ccking lîy the fait of the
harrels, which it, initiatcd. is nlow adopted
in aIl mioderni Ibreechi-locl(iîîig guns. Il there
,%verc anv obiection to luis systeni, UIl
onlly onle discoverable wvas, that vou couici
ixot strip tue lock mieiiaii.'ii without first
taking ofî Ille stock Iroin tue actionî anti
conîpfletely stripping the inechanisni. Fur-
tluer, sjieciai tools werc îîeeded to take out
the loch- %vork ; a vice was needcd ani 1also
coîisiderable skiii on the part of the user
,%vas necessary. Il wil! therciore he se»
that by miaking Ille locks detacliable en-
t-ircly by hand 'vitîxout tlîe renioval of a
single pin, it: docs away with this objec-
tion andI simplifies detachiuient. andI attavh-
nient of tue lock to the last degree. This
.,vstern of det.achahiiitv is obtained with-
out any sacrifice iii tue principie or efici-
cncr of the original hammiierles lock,
wlîhiciî is aicknowledIged by expert opinion,
to bu the strongest andI sillpiest ever in-
vented. It further intrndued the principle
or interclîaîgahiiitv, Le., fli ceasy method
oi att'achnient gives tlîe sportsmien the op-
portunity of liaving (lullicate locks if re-
quireci. Evcrv one knows, (biat despite al]
Ilie clainis that niay lic madIe to Illc con-
trary, tiiere is bond to lic a certain per-

centage of nisiiaps, even tîlougli tiiey are of
a trivial cliaracter, whili niav detîrive a
sportsînlaîî or the use of hus guit Mien lic
inces' nceds it, anîd if lic sIionit have In
senti his guîî away to the gunsiiiitii for a
reliait white iii tue iiiidst of lus shootiing,
it is imipossible to gauge tlîe extent of lus
disappoiiitiiît. soîlltîi mies (bis inlay lie
caused hy tlie pitll-ofT v--ryiiig a sliadc, bmut
suficient bo baille lii o and tender shoot-
iîîg diflicuit. Uxîder any of tie.se cîrciimni-
statices, consider Ilic cîxorious advantage
of beiîig able, iii a fcw secondcs, to substi-
tute one of HIe tItijilicate iocks anxd coil-
(mnue slîooting as before iii fui] confidence
anîd coîîîfort ; llc gunsînitli is disîîensed
wvith. Thiis advanltge (tocs ziot atid great-
]y to the Cest, for an extra suin of ;LI-1O-
O duplicate iiiterclîaîgabic locks inay be
iad on anyv cuality of guit.

The Nworkiig P'arts detacîcc.

«'This simple dieltcadh le systciîî of iock
tends in ollier, iays Io tue sportsmlan 's
advamitage ;tliîk or sliooting iii a lieavv
downîiour of raiîî Mien ail parts of the
gutu are exposeui. Wlîat. iuiasure it niust
give ton(tie sportismai Io kiiow that -when
lie gets hiome lie Cali witil a unnlniof
trouble, take out lus lochs, oul tiieni anti
preveit tlienui froni lîevoiiing daniaged by
tue rîist, whicli woîuld he cert ain to accrue
under the saine coniditions wvitli otiier sys-
teins or guins.

«'We have ail kîiown people of a mieddtle-
some niind wvho never pick lip a -un -vith-
ouit ,;!tappiiig off tlie Iorks, or otherwise
taimperiîig with licl weapon. Sudh treat-
nment- inîa sonietimes cause a breakage
Nvhlich wtolîld lie most annoving to a sports-
man wlien out on a, trip fat away- from a
gunsmnith. Thîis annoyance, due( fromi tlîis
încdlesý nue lîandliiîg or wveaponis, is no-w
reniovedif the sportsman oîîly lilces- to
avail liiimsclr ouf tlle opportuînitv afforcled
anid takn ut Ilhe locl<s froxu his gîiulicn
not iii lise.
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"I1 believe that in Canada you experience
your share of wvet Nveather and that in
ducking, rnud, -wct and a damp atmos-
phere arc met with. The detachable lock,
therefore, as it seenîs to nie, appeals ini a
special degree t.o the Canadians sports-
nman."

It seems pretty clear froni the foregoing
that, at lcngth, we hae a wvonderfully per-
fect double barre] gun. Personally, I hiard-
ly linow whe'ther to pay the greater tribute
to tlîe detachable locks or to the single
trigger. I think that for Canadian shoot-
iiig the detachable lock will be the most
valuable feature, as one finds it so liard to
keep an action such as the Auson and Deel-
ey clei.n after a long speil of wet weather
in the bush, but I can conceive that, the
pigeon shooter, and the sportsman who
goe.s in for "driving"' game, as they do iu
E ngland, will find the extra rapidity gain-
ed by liaving only one trigger to manipu-
late of paramount importance. There can
be no doubt that rapidity is gained, and
men who have been shooting for twenty
years with the double trigger gun can take
up this new weapon and do better wvork
'with it than they ever did. There is noth-

Editor Rod and Gun in Canada:-

Sir.-In the intcrests of Rod and Gun
and its readers, 1 would like to give you a
brie! report regarding the quai] (Bob
White) of Essex and Kent Counties. The
season of 1903 was not a favorable one,
the forepart being too wet and cold for in-
cubation. The season's crop o! birds,
,fierefore, unfortunate]y, was ]imited to, a
small quantity. Thanks to our local
sportsmen, they saw the situation o! the
scarcity and the days a! ield were some-
what sbortened. The present cola winter
o! 1904 with heavy snow falîs and crusted
snowv has diminished our birds to only a
lirnited few, and should the balance o! thxe
wintcr finish in sicet and severe cold our
quai] will be extinet. 1 arn strongly o! the
opinion there should be somne protection in

ing to learn. You may fire one batte] or
the two as quickly, or as slowly as you
wish, and you need not move the hand or
finger for the second shot. Moreover, and
this is imiportant, wve Canadian sportsmen,
are likely, shortly, to insist upon this
mechanisin, as in cold wveather thîe sports-
mcii may wear thick gloves, something hie
caninot do when firing the ordinary double
barre]. 0f course, the system is now being
applied to ail the Westley Richards rifles,
as iveli as to one-trigger guns. This firma
manufactures a fui] hune of long range sin-
gle rifles, and double barre] rifles for large
and smali garne, and a]] these may be had
with a single trigger if preferred,

It is true a good gun costs money, and
a Westley Richards 'single* triggcr 1hamn-
mierless" may cost as high as $385 deliver-
ed in the Unifes States or in Canada, but
then on the other haud, one of thie vcry
best quality, without elaborate ornamen-
taLions, but iu cvery respect a "bcst gun",
need flot cost more than $250, a price wei
within the reach o! nîost mca who do much
shooting. Such a gun will last a lifetime,
as a]] the metai used iu it is bard, and the
fitting o! flic different parts is donc by the,
most skjlftl workmen in the world.

tlîe- way of a quai] industry, a brceding
farm-sone locality adapted suitably for
fostering and hatching and wintering these
birds. Imiporting quai] is not satisfactory
for reasous expericnced; it is expensive and
some thrcc or four years are requircd iu
producing a sufficient number for the public
-even for field trial purposes.

There are lu Essex county suitable places
and openings and grassy sections, protect-
cd fronm the swccp of prevailing storins,
,%vhcre a smaI] section, say one hundred
acres or more, could be propcriy feuced
and the birds cared for and fcd during the
winter scas6n, and maintained throughout
the ycar and stock the surrounding vicini-
ty.

Yours very truly,
P. H. CONOVER.

Leamington, Ont.
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Forestry and Science.*
Dr. 0. A. Scllenck, Principal o! the Bult-

more Forest School, lias issued a synopsis
of the lectures delivered at the School dur-
ing the flu terni of 1903. After defining
forestry and considering the related scien-
ces, Dr. Schenck goes on to deal -witli the
subject unlder the lollowing general divis-
ions: Characteristie Features of Forestry,
the Useful Functions o! the Forent, For-
est Statistics, History and Facts of For-
est Policy, Government and Private For-
estry, Forestry in Governmnent Forents,
Forent Political Miscellany, each of wvhich
is corjsidered ln its neyerai different bear-
ingn, making in the wvhole a full and coin-
prehiensive survey o! the subjeet. The stu-
dent wvho passes througli such a course
should certainly bave a clear and enlarged
grasp of wvhat forestry ineans and of! the
history and principles upon «%vhicli its dcv-
elopment must be based. A few notes may
serve to give some ideas of the general
bearing of the contents:

"Doctor Schenck wants to give as broad
a definiition as possible wh,ýn saying: 'For-
estry is any treatrnent, the, objeet o! wvhich
is woodland.' This de&inition covers
prairie planting, litmbering, park forentry,
governmental forestry, good and bad for-
estry.13

"«Every foot of national soil should be
devoted to that production under wvbich it
pays best; hence forests should neyer dis-
appear from land on which conservative
forestry is the most remnuierative une to
which, soul may be put. A national plat-
forma ought to invariably contain this
plank. Land as dencribed is called 'abso-
lute forest land.'

"In Saxony, records bave been kept

since 1810, showving that the forest has
paid on the average three per cent. per an-
numn of interest and tliat, in addition, the
value of the forest has increased, on the
annual average, by two per cent. (coin-
pound iinterest.)"

"In Germany, the increment production
falls short, by about three and one-half
billion fcet, b.m., frorn covering the home
requirernents for commercial production.
Germany conld easily supp]y ail hier com-
mercial demands, without timber imports,
for a large number of years, if shie-%vould,
reduce lier forest.capital as unscrupulous-
ly as the United States."

"To stippl3' the present, consumption of
the United States, now about forty-fiftyv
billion feet, b. m., could neyer exceed, in
times to corne, the possible increment, pro-
duction of the forest ar--a at liand."

"A linowledge of the financial possibili-
tics of forestry is necessary for the owvner
of wvoodlands. Then, offly, can hie arrange
his investments so as to make themn most
productive of revenue. The knowvledge must
be based on investigation and statistics
gathered by the government, since the pri-
vate individual is usually unable to make
them. Hie wvill neyer publish the result of
investigations which lie xnay chance to
make. Mont desirable are statistics on the
ioilowing points: Growing stock of tim-
ber in the U. S.; reproduction of timnber ;
influence of fires ; yield tables and volume
tables ; log analysis as to quality and
quantity of output ; timber consumption;
timber export ani imiport ; study of for-
eign markets ; influence o! forests on wat-
er supply for irrigation an.d navigation;
influence of the' forest on rainfaîl, etc."

*Contributcd b>' the Ofliccrs of the Canzidian Forcttry Association.

Last flu Prince Alexander o! Thurn ani
Taxis organizcd a party for sport aniid
the big game 0f Britishi Columibia. lie left
Ashcroft, in that Province, on September
lGth, by special stage to Soda Creek, on
thIe Fraser, driving by easy stages and
lialting at dusk and reacliing Soda Creek- in

four days. As soon as Clinton Nvas reacli-
cd, the party met wvith srnall game ini
abunclance, on either side of the road. WVil-
low grouse, pr-airie chicken, snipe and thou-
sands cf duclc and geese wvere met wvith.
The lparty enjoyed superb sport witli" the
shotgun. Ail the way along the Cariboo
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road tlîere are numbers o! small- lakele.s,
that -%vere found swarming wvith duck.

At Soda Creek a sniall steamer wvas
boarded, %vhich took the party as far as
Quesnelle, higher up the Fraser. Fromi this
point the sportsmen wvent hy canoe. The
flotilla nmade quite an imposing scene as it
leit Quesnelle, there being four caiioes
maiined by six Indians and two wvhite men.
An almond-eyed celestial wvas taken as
cook. The heaci guide of tic party wvas
the famous Rocky IXountaini hunler, Tom
IMartin, o! Fiehl, wbvlo nmade alI arrange-
ments ivceks beforeband. baving planned
everything to, go witbout liitch or error.
The Hudson's Bay Company supplied tents
ancl provisions througlî tbeir agent, 11r.
Louis Dickson, in charge of the post at
Quesnelle.

After ten days steady travelling against
a stiff current, the party reached Fort
George, a Hudson's Bay trading post, one
hundred miles to the northward. Mule deer
wvere seen in numbers, and the party also

Nowv that a nciisy but uninfluential mi-
nority are clamoring against the introduc-
tionî o! automatie weapons, it is interest-
ing to read that in Great Britain the Na-
tional Rifle Association is fully alive to
the ilievital)le advent of a v:eapon superior
for sport anI wvar to the best repeating
breechloader o! today. In its issue of Jan-
uary 3Oth, tje. London Field says:

Evidentlv realising the possibility that
automatic rifles wvîll be a feature of future
mulitary armament, the N.R.A. council has
decided to o11cr a prize of lOOgs. for coni-
petition wvith automnatie rifles suitable foi.
milita'ry purposes during the next Bisley
meceting, wvhich runs from July il to July
23. Tbie following are tlîe chief rcquire-
moents and conditions:

The calibre to be between .255 and '303.
Minimum weight of bullet to be 24grs.

per millimetre o! bore. 1
We:ght must not exceecl 9-q lb.
The rifle nmust bie capable o! alternative

use as a hand-operated arm.
The boit suI)porting the base o! the car-

got shots at hear and wing gamne. At Fort.
George the Quesnelle Iridians wvere dis-
charged and six local Indians hired in their
stead. These men proved to be highly in-
telligent and niagnificent canoe men.

For yet another one hundred miles the
party travelle(l, reaching the foot of the
Grand Canon of the Fraser. This extreme
headwater had a gentier current than the
lowver part of the river. By this time the
party wvas ini the lieart of one of the best
big ganie countries of the -%vorld. Moose,
bear, caribou, goat and sînaîl gaine aboun-
ded on every side, and a very few days'
lhunting sufficed, as the party wvas not out
for,'slaughiter. The Prince shot two caribou
in one day, each having a magnificent
head.

Dcscending tlîe river rapidly, the party
reached Quesnelie alter four days, having:
been thirty days away from civilization.

The Prince returns to this country next
year an(l çxpects to hunt in the Valley of
the Peace River.

tridge miust, at the moment of firing, be
positively lock-ed.

The magazine must contain not less tban
five cartridges, and must be loaded froni.
clips or their equivalent.

The rifle must, in the opinion of the spe-
cial conmmittee, be generally serviceable as
a military weapon. The committee may re-
quire an3' furtber tests which they think
necessary to enable them to form a judg-
ment upon this or any other point.

The «'desirable requirements" are laid
dowvn as follows:

The rifle slîould he as simple, strong, and
compact as possible, and the mechanism
should bc well protected from the en-
trance o! sand, rain, or dirt.

AIl parts that may require to lie cleaned
or ouled by the soldier should be accessible
Witiiout the use o! tools.

The rifle should fire rimless cartridges
for preference.

Aîter the Iast round in the magazine bas
been fired, the fact should bc indicated by
the boIt reniaining open, or by some other
conspictuous arrangement.

The direction in xvhich the fired cases are
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ejected should flot lie sucli as to incom-
mode the firer or men at his side.

The rifle should haîîdle and balance well,
an<l the recoil should bie ioderate.

Anl efficient safety device should bie car-
ried by the rifle, lint the absence of such
ivill itot Lie held to disqualify.

The following ruIes are also laid down:
No comîionent will bW. allowed to Lie ne-

I)aired or relilaceil Ining the competition.
A conîpetitor niay enter twvo rifles of a
simiilar tylie if hoe s,: wvisles.

Competitors are to Ling their oivn ain-
munition and lîayoîîets for tlîeir rifles.

Eacli rifle will lie tcsted by thc commit-
tee as a miagaziîîe rifle.

The followiiîg tests for accuracy anI rap-
i(lity will Lie repeated on four days duriîîg
thè , Bisley meeting (JuIy 11 to 23, 1904),
thc rifles Lieing fireil by the exhibitors or
their representatives: The rifles will Lie fir-
e<l as autoinatie rifles for accuracy, ten
shots at two huiidrccl yards, the saine to
be repeatecl with thc bayonet f ixed. They
will also Lie fire<l as autoînatic rifles for
acc'uracy and ral)i(ity at two hundred
yards, as niany shots as p)ossible in 0one
minute ; the score oiîlv will Lie couiîted,
and îîot the îumber of shots fired. The
rifles in tlîe aliove tests will lie fired at
tluird-class targets (four feet square), ani
sighiting shots xviII be allowed. Rests, suci
as '<table rests," wvill Lic allowed. Lacx day
clircctly after firing, the competitors wvill
clean their rifles, and hand themn to the
connittee for safc-k-eeping. A rifle failing
on any two occasions to wvork correctly

autoinatically cluring tie fouir day tests for
accuracy or rapidity will be disqualified,
except wvhen in the opipion of the commit-
tee the failure is due to a inissfirc caused
liy a defective cap. The rifles wvlich have
passed the above tests wvill bce stripped by
the exhibitors alter thec conclusion of the
tests on the fourth day, and the parts will
bie examnzed for wcar or clogging by the
comiiiittee. On the fi! th day cath rifle
with Uice magazine charge<l will lie llaced
in a hiox, anc ihall a pint of iiùi.,ed sand,
1'aryiîîg from mnediunm to very fine, wvill be
hilowiî iixto the box ; altel: which the rifle
wvill be taken out aii( as muchi sand as
pos.siLlc wvill le shaken off anI wvî!.ed away
witli the band. Fifty rounds YviIl then hc
fired autonîatically froîn each rifle at two
hundred yardls range. The îîuicr of rounds
that fail to load autoinatically, or to fire,

'l'li judgiîîg wvill be carried ont by a spe-
cial coiniittc of three ienibers, appoint-
cd Liy tlic National Rifle Association, from
whLose dccision no ajpeal wil] lie allowved.

Rifles wvill bc (lis(lualified if, whien use<l as
a magazinîe rifle, tlîey requiire excessive
force to olierate the bhoit by haud, or if
they othecrwise fail te satis!y Vhc tests laid
dowîî. Those whiclh have flot Licou disqual-
ified w'ill lie place(] in order of nienit. If,,
iii tlîe opinion of the coînmittee, Donc of
tlîe rifles or aninîînitioiî are coîîsidered to
1)0 "of sufficient mient" the pnize wjill Lie
retained uiatil another year. Shonld two
rifles lie of equal menit, thc committee
inav livide the award.

Our. Medicine Bag.
Go where you niay, into the glare of the

tropies or the silent wvastes o! tlîe tun-
<ras; you Nvill surcly find some species o!
sniîîe-hence the volume of thie Fur, Fin
anI Feathier series, dealing with this ad-
mirable sporting bird is as interesting to
Canadiait sportsmen as to Englisli readers.
'Mr. De Xisme Shaw, a wvel-knowvn shot, is
the antiior, and 'Messrs Longman, Green

& Co. are the publishers. The English
snipe differs in a few unimportant details
fromi our Amnerican bird, but the ordinary
guiîner would hardly notice a difference,
and in habit they are identical. After a
carelul description of the natural history
of the snipe, the author discusses the gun
and charge bcst suitedl to the sport, and
finally, the liaunts and habits of the bird.
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0f the gun he says: "As the result of con-
siderable experience in snipe shooting, I
arn strongly in favor of having the right
barrel an irnproved cylinder, pattern abotit
140 (i.e. ll oz. No. 6 English, in the 30-
inch circle aàt forty yards range) and the
le! t harrel a full choke." This entirely ac-
cords with our own experience, as does
the author's choice of a 12-bore in prefer-
ence to a weapon of smallcr caliber.

In addition to the snipe this littie book
descrihes the woodcock-but as the bird
deait with is the European cock it wil
not be o! particular value to those who
pursue Philohela minor. The price o! the
book is $1.25 in England.

A correspondent asks :"Where can I get
coaching in long range shooting ? I live in
the backwoods and have a magnificent na-
tural range of 1200 yards or more long to
shoot ovcr and plenty of time, but I arn
a complete novice, and, alas, there is
none here to teacli." We advise him, and
others in like case to procure a Lee-En-
field rifle, a good supply of cartridges, and
one of the many trustworthv manuals deal-
ing with the subject of long range shoot-
ing. For a heginner 've know of none more
highly recommendable than "The Theory
and Practice o! Target Shooting" by A.
G. Foulkes, published by The Field, Wind-
sor House, Bream's Building, London, Eng-
land. Th;s book is so thoroughly illustrat-
cd that elcr a tyro should find littie dif-
ficulty in followving the author's meaning,
and acquiring a capital style, cither stand-
ing, knecling, or extended on IMother
Earth.

Travellers on the Gimli trail on Tuesday
afternoon of last wveck saw a very pretty
sighit wvhen'some seventeen dog trains, lad-
en wvith furs, passed towards Winnipeg on
thecir way fronti Norway Bouise, says a cor-
respondent of the Winnipeg Tribune. Each
toboggan was pulled by from four to six
wvell-train cd and( apparcîitly wvell-fed dogs.
The chie[ trader's team wvas niado up of
five good-sizecl dogs o! almost a fox color,
and even in colos and size. The whole car-
avan camped for the night a couple o!
miles South of Gimli.

The death is announced o! I-Icr Ferdi-
nand Manificher, tlie inventor of the niaga-

zîne rifle wlicl bears his name. The de-
ceased, -%vho hiad for niany years devoted
himseif to the iinprovemeîit of fire armis,
wvas not only a recognized autlîority in
gunnery and an expert mechanician, but de-
voted much of lus turne to the discharge of
his parliamentary duties in the Austrian
Upper House. He died at Vienna, on Jan-
uary 20, in bis fifty-sixth year.

Mr. Fredcsic M. Halford, the well-known
authosity on Dry-fly Fishing and ail that
pertains to that scientific form of angling,
is the suhjcct of the portrait and biogra-
phical sketch in th, February Baily. l'Bor-
derer" follows witu a pleasant, chatty
paper on the varying dispositions of fox-
hounds. Captain E. 'D. iMilles writes on
"lAids in Horsemanship", as he very truly
says, few, even of the best horsemien in
England, know how to properly use the
legs and hancls in controlling the niove-
ments anid actions of the horse. Under
"The Stable-The Bush - The Huntingr
Field," we have some horse remniniscences,
very readable and often ainusing, by Glas-
tonbury. 1Mr. Leonard West wvrites with
knowledge and sympathy on Foxhunting in
thue Lake District. An appsopriatè sequel
to the biography of IMr. Halford is the aj-
preciative review of his Iatest work IlAiz
Angler's Autobiography." A suggest*ive
paper on "'Morse Dealing for Amateurs"
contains hints well worth laying to heart
"Sport at the Universities"l deals with
past events and discusses the prospects of
the future. A very diflicult task is set in
treating of the "Twelve Best Gentlemen
Riders to Hounds" ; it is pointed out. and
very justly, that- a rider rnay bc a first
f lighit nian in the country to which lie is
accustomcd, and perforrn but indifferently
oves country of a totally different char-
acter. Several names are mcntioned, and
everyone wluo reads this wcll-considered ar-
ticle wvill (loubtlCss add mnany naines to thc
long list cornpilcd from readers' votes, at
the head of -%whieh stands those of Lords
Southampton andi Annal3. Mr. Hugh Hen-
ry wvrites gracefully concerning "'The Poct-
ry of the C'hase," and the quotations he in-
troduces are %vell chosen. It is to he hop-
cd that the anglers wvho behave as do soie
of those con dcmned bv Mr. Carter Platts
in "The Abuse of Angling Privileges" arc
few. The "Rclvised Polo Rules", with a
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short introduction, wiIl be of great inter-
est to players o! the finest game in the
world. "lStray Notes on 1 *eeding" con-
tains mueh o! great interest ~o students of
running formn and lines of blood. The sport
of the past nmonth is revieîved as usual in
"Ouir Van."

The l)resent exceedingly severe -%vinter
bas made the wolves more than usually
daring. The daily press lias been filled
witlî terrible acceuints of lonely trappers
and lumbermen heing devoured by the
ferocious, famishe<l beasts, but wve mnust
confess to its being utterly incredulous.

For the past twenty years we have en-
deavored te substantia te one single in-
stance in whicli a North Anierican wvolf de-
voured a man, and, se far, we have- not
succeeded. AUI these wotf stories, wvhen
traeked te their source, prove to be fabri-
cated eut of whole cloth. The Northî Amer-
ican wolf is savage, and hie is aIse chron-
icaty liungry, but hie is such an arrant cow-
ard tliat lie will net attaek even a deer
wlîile it remains in the sliade of the bush.
Twvo or three -%volves «%vill chase a deer te a
frozen lake and kilt it in the open, but if
the deer had sense to stay in the bush,
they wvould neyer summon up courage te at-
tack it. Moreever, the wolf will net wilI-
ingly venture on glare ice ; it prefers te
M'vait until a sprinkle of snow bias hidden
the treachereus clepthis.

According te the Manitoba papers, a cer-
tain Alexander Morrissey, ef Turtie River,
near Dauphin, liad an exciting adventure
while trying te escape fromn a paek e!
wvolves on Round Lake, an arm of Lake
Manitoba, but the story is hardly credible,
because hie is said te have had two heunds
with hum, and altliough one o! the lîounds
-%vas killed, the other escaped after a. de.-
perate battle. It is almost certain thit
liad a pack o! wolves attacked two dogs,'
they wveuld have nmade very short work of
thein.

vc

A fariner namned Thomas Wells, who lives
ten miles nerthwest of Teulon, Manitoba,
hias tlîree tame moose. The largest is now
nearly two years old, having been captured

~In May, 1902. TPle fariner wvas driving te
his meadow. for a lead of hay when, te his
astonishient, a cowv noose jumped UI) frein

the lee of the hiay stack and trotted off.
Thle tearn lie wvas driving snorted and re-
fused to go forward, so lie sprang down te
find the cause of their excitement, and saw
a young caif hidden in the liay. The ift-
mal sooi. becanie tame, but wliîen thirteen
mionthis old, strayed away and wvas found
alter an absence of five wveeks, f if ty miles
from honme. Slie liad been shot at and car-
r:cu su'ne pellets of shiot in one o! lier
shoulders. Slie recognized 'îlr. Wells' son
at once, and followed him home tlîrough
the bush. The other two animnais in the
herd have beeni acquired by purchase.

TPle annual report of tîe Botanical Club
of Canada froimi the Transactionîs of the
Royal býuciety gives a number of interest-
ing tables o! phienological observations
made at different points all over Canada.
These observations of natural phienomena
such as the dates of the first flowering oi
,plants, of thie appearances of birds and ani-
mals, made by teacliers, pupils and others
have brouglît together a series of facts
that wvill form the basis for scientifie de-
ductions of a most interesting and useful
character, and have also served to quieken
the observing powers of the young people
and othors 'vho have undertaken themn and
to add much to tue pleasure of life. Blank
schedules for the recording and reporting
of phenological observations will be sent
free to anyone nîaking application to the
secretary of the Club, Dr. A. H. MacKay,
Halifax, N. S.

The Seventh Report of the Forest, Fish
and Game Commission of the State of New
York lias been issued. The Forest, Fish
and Gaine Commission of the State of
New 'York consists of Mr. Timothy L.
Woodruff, president, and Messrs. Dewitt C.
Middleton and Charles H. Babcock, these
gentlemen being assisted by standing coin-
mittees on Forestry, Fisi .julture, and
Sheli-Fisheries, by an assistant secretary ,a,

The Northwestern School of Taxidermy,
Omalia, Neb., lias just issued a new illus-
trated catalogue that every sportsmeni
slîould sec. This school teaclies the correct
mounting of birds, aniiais, lîeads, etc., by
miail. This catalogue is Irc to readers o!
Rod and Gun.
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superintendent of forcsts, a chic! gaine pro-
tector and a superintcndcnt, of sheli fish-
crics. The whioic volume merits nothing
but praise, the rep)ort o! the Superintend-
cnit of Forests being cspccialiy intercsting,
containing as it does a mass of most val-
tiabie information bcaring upon the more
imp)ortant problemis o! forcstry. A valuced
correspondent o! Rod and Gun in Canada,

M.A. Knechtcl, F. E., a gra<luatc o!
New York State College o! Forestry, as-
sisted imatcrially iii the prcparation o! the
valuable chapter on trce planting by the as-
sistant superintendent, Mr. J. Y. McClini-
tock.

'l'lîe Report o! Chie! Gamiic Protector
Pond is short bult fuil o! intercst to the
'vielder o! gun and rod and is, nioreover,
wcli illustrateci witlî sketches in black and
wvhite o! rail bird shooting, duck shioot;ing,
bass !ishing and salmon fishing.

Mr. Richard Cotchefer, general foreman
o! hatchleries, miakes a vcry encouraging re-
port uipon the raising o! pheasants at the
Picasant, Val lcy I-atchcry. Ile wvritcs:

'Vcry gratifying reports o! resuits have
been rcccivcd front those to whoin the
birds have been sent during the past sea-
soli, an<l it is suggested that wvhen appli-
cations arc grantcd, notice be sent to the
persons receiving the birdsq, that they must
be iibcrated at once and îlot kept in con-
finemniit. Thli hircîs are strong anI hearty,
wvill stand ail kinds o! wveathecr, and dIo
very imnch better free thaü wvhen kept con-
finced.

"iý-Iaiy instances could be cited wvhere
large hroods bave been raiscd by birds
that were liberated, anI other cases «%vhure

few;, if any, birds wvere raise<l when tliey
wvere kept iii confinenient."1 If pheasants
have been able to standi the wvintcr of 1903-
'04 iii New York State they are iindeed
hardy, and-shotild prove a valuable addi-
tion to our C'anadian !orests.

Owing to the changes in the Manitoha
Gaine L-aws, sportsmien shooting i 'Mani-
toba will hiereafter only be able to takie
ont o! thc Province thic heads, and bides o!
two bulis or stags, f ifty geese, and twen-
ty-!ive duck, and hefore they cati takze out
even this liiînitcd h)ag, t.hey miust procuire a.
speriai license front the Departinent o!
Agriculture.

The mnost astonishing wvork on travel in
Canada that we *have read is one !jy "P>au!
Fouintaini" (WC take it for granted this is
a nomn (le guerre) entitied "The Great
Northwvest anti the Grea-ýt Lak-e Region of
North Anwirica." According to the author
lie first saw Canada in 1865 as a lad o!
sixteen ; lie ])assed a w~inter ainong the
"CUre" Indians o! the I)ttawa, wvent by
canop to Mlanitoba and l-i.ldlsoin's Bay, aii<,
finaily, growing tired o! the north, turneci
south and hecamie a peddier, travelling
thousands o! miles hy wvagon1 lu the wvest-
crn and south-westemn states of the
'U~ ;01n.

à1m. Fouintaiiî is interesting but is sin-
gularly incorrect inii nany o! his state-
nients, which inaccuracies are, xve fancy,
largeiy attrihutable to a treacherous mcem-
ory and the lapse o! years silice lie ieft the
Dominion. The Indians living îîear Tinmis-

1iing are Ojibways, flot Crees ; l)ickerei,

l'he U. S. governmnent lias again been giv-
ing sonie attention to the Englishi spar-
rowv and, while at this wvriting no definite
statistics are obtainable. it is roughiy es-
timatetl that tiiere are upwvards o! a huit-
dred million if tue littie featiîered crea-
turcs iii this counîtry. Thli sparrows have
long ago been votcd a pest, but it wa 's not
until rcceiitlv that strenuouts efforts have
been miade t.oward tlîcir extermination.

''Equip the bîoys witli the Stevens rifle,"
says a wvell-kîiown Washington officiai, "and
tue sparrow questioni woîi't be a matter o!
doubt very long."

Thîis thiglît is riglit, in lne with tue

icicas that the J. Stevens Amris & Tool
Co., o! Cliicopee Falls, Mass., iic wvell-
knowvn firearmi makers, have been advocat-
ing for sontie time. The Stevens people have
been urgiîîg the use of the smaii-caiiber
rifle on farms where not only the sparrow
but woodchucks, squirrels, crows, hawks
are also sources o! nuisance.

As a generai proposition it does seemn rea-
sonable to believe that a man or boy, arm-
cd wvith a "Stevens" and instructed in its
use, c,)tldl soon rid the neighborhood o! the
living crop destroyers at a smali outlay
and have a lot o! fun himself while doing
the wvork.
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L ec., pike-perchi, are- very good on tlic
table ; winter in his day seems to have
begun alnîost a inonth carlier than it does
to(lay in the Oitawa VTalley ; how the
author mianaged to build bis but of bech
timbel)r, whihi lie says wvill last thirty
years in a district where tbat tree is al-
niost unknown, requires explanation; there
arc no miascolonge (muskinorgi ) iii the
Timiiskaiig region ; white fisli are foui
in smnall Lakes, and1 they (10 not talie a
baited book exccpit on rare occasions-and,
lastly, i" 'Mr. Fountain actually wveighced
a icinuskmnongis'' of sevent;y-four pounds
wveigbit in tbe Red River ho had a un ique
experience. Sucb a f isbi woulcl bc alniiost
worth its weigbt in silver to any of tbe
great mutseunis of the world.

Notwvithstanding its many inaccuracies,

the bo001 is well worth reacling, as it ap-
pears to be an bonestly-intended accouunt of
doings in days ibat belonge1 to a genera-
tion now passing away. l'le publisliers are
Longman's, Greeni & Co.; the price in Lon-
dIon is hall a guinea._

Englisbi sport and Oanadian sport differ
wvi(ely. We bave inferior fox lîunting, no
tawild .I.ag" hunting-for wvbich wve are
thanlful-but littie polo as yet, hardly atiy
motoring, and no falconry ; but wve bave
grizzly, sheep), moose, caribou, dcer, and(
bialf a score otber beasties upon wvhicli to
use thc rifle ; we have about the besi, sal-
mon and troul, fisbing iii the world, ani
our wing , nooting wc wvould nlot change for
the grouse butts and battues of our bro-

Tbe J. Stevens Arms &S Tool Company
of Chicopee Falls, Mass., have broughit out
two new single barrel shot guns, to wvhich
tliey have given the nunibers 180 and 195.
The No. 180 will talie the p)lace of tlic 1,10,
wvhich wvas s0 popular last year. This newv
gun bas a top) sfap, 51)ccial <'p)yro-eiectro"
steel harrel, cl'nllic bored for nitro powdcr,
wvalnut stoek, rubber butt plate, case hard-

encd frame, pistol grip, cbiccel and cap-
ped, with a patent forearni, checked. The
cccking device in this --un is siniilar to
the old Anson & Deeley, only muchi more
simple and with fewer parts. This gun
bas a barrel cocinig-dIeice, and the sheli
cannot lie inserted until the gun is cocked,
bience is perfect.ly safe, and tlic entire p)arts
inicluding the framne, are drop forgéd

througliotit. This wvill bo an ejector gun
only, and will take a $12.00 list; wvill bc
furnislied in 12, 16 and 20 gauige, regular
length barrels. They say:

"The No. 195, wve believe, to be the best
and band(sonbest single harrel, hamimerless,
gun on the narket. It is a distinctive trap
guzk, made of high-grade material throughi-
out, villî a fancy stock, fancy checking and

engraved framne, ivith a niatted top ib and
ivory beail sight, wveighing 7i-~ pounds. This
gun 'viii list at $45. WVe can furnishi this
saine gun in a plainer finishi at $35, wvith
no engrgving, plain checking, plain finisb,
but wvitl tlîe same action and special mat-
ted ril, saine wveiglht, at $25.00 list. These
we believe wvill fui a place in the single
gun field not hieretofore Galien care of."
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ther sportsmen acruss the Western Ocean.
MUoreover, as an Australian poet says.-

IlWe are English!
Centuries ivili find us,
Living in homes with
Old famniliar names."

And we take an especial pleasure in read-
ing about British sports and pastirnes, and
many of us run over occasionally to enjoy
a taste of the saine. Hence Englislî
Sport by Alfred E. T. Watson, wvith con-
tributions by the bebt expor.ents of their
respective arts w'iIl be a '.ýeIcoiue addition
to many a Canadian library..

]3y far the iiosti. nteresting paper is,
however, one by the Countess of Minto on
Skating. As is well-k-nowvn "1the first lady
in Canada" is a graceful and finished per-
former on skates, and one wvho lias done
mnuch to encourage this grand pastime. The
following froni this admirable ebapter
should give the readers an appetite for
more:

"For the truc enjoyment of skating it
mîust be practised in the open air, and for
this no country furnishies better opportun-
ities than Canada, whIere for -,veeks to-
gether ecear, frosty Nveathier prevails, and
tbe skater need feel no alixiety lest an un-
timely thaw should corne and mar his-plea-
sure. Nothing ean surpass the beauty o! a
typical Canadian winter's day. Trbe tail,
dark fir trees stand up grandly against the
intense blite of the sky, the sun turns the
snowy landscape into nîyriads of sparkling
diamonds, and the clear stili atmosphere is
almost awe-inspiring, so pure and spotless
does nature sem. Surely no prettier scene
can bie imagincd-the ice alive with skaters
in their bright and picturesque costumes,
swving iii perfect unison to the seductive
mnusic of the waltz, or with thecir partncrs
folloiing an intrepid couple who lead them
rour-d through the fantastie and bewilder-
ing mazes of a mnardi, skated on much the
same tunes as a musical ride, while many
shouts of mnerrimient rend the air, and the
falling iaav of the lcsexpcrienced sekaters
betrays the dlifficulty of trachking the ser-
pentine course of tlhe leaders. Imagine the
sanie scene, but instead of the brilliant
rays of the sunt the silvery light o! the
inoon throwving dark iliy.teriotis sbadowvs
on ail around, as tue sliaters, eacbi holding
a bla7.ing torch, dash ta and fro over the

glassy surface, sending a weird fantastie
glow as they flit through the dim, uncer-
tain liglit. With these surroundings, who
can lielp being an enthusiast ?

English Sport is published by MacîMillau
&Co., Ltd., o! London and New *York, the

cost in London being twelve shillings and
six pence.

Mýir. Arthur 0. Wheeler, one of the best
known topographers of the Dominion Geo-
logical Survey, is endeavoring to raise a
fund to place a monument over Sir Jas.
Hector's son's grave, and ive bespeak the
contributions of the publie for this-%vorthy
objeet.

Sir Jw'. Hector is the man wvho diseov-
ered .ne Bow River Pass, through which
the Canadian Pacific Railway now reaches
the Pacifie. In the fifties lie wvas a mem-
ber o! the Palliser Expedition and did
magnificent work in opening up a country,
second to' none in its glorious future.

Then lie -%ent to New Zealand and be-
came a Director o! the New Zealand Geo-
graplîical Survey. Last summer hie return-
cd to England by way of British Columbia
in order to visit the scene of bis former
adventures, and while at Revelstoke, on
the Columbia, bis son sickened, died, and
was buried, not many miles from where
they had thought to lay bis father when hie
had been kicked by a mustang.

AIl contributions should be sent to Mr.
A. 0. Wheelcr, Calgarý, N. W. T.

As almost ail our readers probably take
cold at least once during the winter, the
following !romn the pen of an Indian
,who is now editing a paper, xnay be of in-
tcrest:

<'To cure a cold the Indian went to a
inountain to camp, and hunted and ate wild
meat for foity-eiglit hours, which is now
the e.asiest way to cure a cold on earth.
You neyer contract a cold in a camp. It
is curious, but is nevertheless true. Try it
and bc con% inced. No one ever saw a tepec
Indian wvit1î a cold or cough. Nature will
cure you if you are not such a coward, and
ivill go into camp and give nature a
chance."

Tie foregoing agrecs wvith our own ideas
upon this 5ui)ficct. The danger o! catcbing
cold is greatest Nvhien you return to a
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warm bouse aftcr having liveti in the open
for «%veeks or mionthls, as the case may be.
Ail our Governmient survcyors ývill tel]
you that so long as tlxey are in camp tliey
are perfectly frc froni colds, but upon
their return to civilization, one nighit iii a
warm bedrooni will often give thern a se-
vere inflamnmation of the mucus membrane
of the air passages.

It is said that flîi 0o Aretie expeditions
neyer suffer from colds while their shirs
are in the ice. Unfortunately, ordinary
work-a-day pe.ople cannnt go to the ice to
escape colds. But the moral is, go to the
woods whlenevcr you can, because, as the
Arabs say truthfully, days passeti in the
dbase are not counteti in tie length o! a
man 's lire.

Some recent reports of the Bureau of
Forestry of the Unitedi States are on that
characteristic and importânt tree of the for-
ests of California, The Redwood (Sequoia,
Sempervirens) ; Conservative Lumbering at
Sewanee, Tennessee ; The Diminisheti Flow
of the Rock River in Wisconsin and lli-
nois.

The first Canadian Ski Club lias been
formed and the f irst jumping conîpetition
ever helti in the Dominion took place on
Fletcber's Field, near M-%-ontreal, on the a!-
ternoon o! Saturday, February 13th. The
distances covercd by the jumpers were only
about balf as great as those covered by
the "'cracks" in Norway, but, nevertheless,
,we have miade a beginning and already
there are some five hundred enthusiastie
skiers in the City of Montreal alone. We
predict that five years hence there wiii lie
twenty thousanti in the Dominion, for o!
ail the winter sports, this is the king. It
needs ail the ski]] of the skatcr, andi al
the courage of the tobogganer, and, ini ad-
dition, it bas the charm of variety. Some-
times on the flat, somectimes on the steep),
sometimes on his feet and sonietime-q on
bis heat-he skier lias to take the rougli
with the smooth, and gets enjoyment out
of it ail.

'rhe prorrramme of the Fifth Annuai
Meeting of the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion is now complete, the following being a
Jist of the papers to bce presented:-

"Forest 'Management,"
tmpresident o! the

portation Commission.
'<Forestrv Education,"

A., L.1I.D., Presidlent of

by Mrr. John Ber-
Dominion Trans-

Jolan Loudon, ÏM.
Toronto Universi-

"Forest Reproduction in Germany," A.
Haruld L'nwin, D. Oe. PubI. of the Dom-
inion Forestry Branth, anti a gratluate o!
the Royal Saxonian Forest Acadenîy, Thar-
antt Gernîany.

"'The Laurentides National Park," WV. C.
J. Hall, of the Department o! Lands anti
Forests, Quebec.

«'Crown Timber Regulations o! the Pro-
vinces o! Canada," Aubrey White, Assist-
ant Comimissioner o! Crown Lantis for On-
tario.

"Forestry in Relation to, Irrigation," J_
S. Dennis, Irrigation Commissioner o! the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, Cal-
gary, Alberta.

"The Use of Our Native Forest Trees in
Ornamental P]anting," F. G. Todd, Land-
scape Architeet, Montreal, P. Q.

"Some Ontario Forestry Probleîs, pro-
Îessor H. L. Hutt, Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph.

The meeting will bie held at Toronto on
the tenth and eleventh of March, anti o.î
the evening o! the tenth a banquet -1.,11 be
helti at the King Edward Hotel.

The Canadian Pacifie, Grand Trunk, Cani-
ada Atlantic, Ottawa anti New York andi
Intercolonial Railivay Companies bave
kindly agreed as in previons years to, al-
low members o! the Association anti their
wives, -,vhen accompanying them, attending
the Annual Meeting, return passage at sm-
gle fare, provideti a certificate, is obtaneti
!ronm the -agent at the point wbere the tic-
ket for Toronto is purchaseti. This privi-
lege bas been allowed only for Manitoba,
the Nort.hiwest Territories anti the Eastern
Provinces, but menibers from points furth-
er west may obtain single fare from the
nearest point in the TeCrritories. A single
fare ticket to Toronto shouli bce purchaseti
from the ticket agent, anti t'ne certilicate,
after being signeti hy the Secretary o! the
Association, wifl, on presentation to the
ticket agent at Toronto, entitie the holder
to frce return. This Drivilege will only be
allowed commencing, thrc days betore the
meeting, except from points -west o! Port
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Arthur, (roi whichi dclegates can -icave so
as to arrive at Toronîto thrce days Iîriôr
to the meeting ;ani thirce days ivili bce
granteti alter thc meeting to talie acivan-
tage of the frce returu.

'le Secretary sliouid ho motified regard-
ing any paliers, resolutions or othier mat-
ters of imp!ortantce requiring discussion
whicii any nieniber mnay wisli to hring bie-
fore he nmeeting iii order that arrange-
moents inay hie madie for giving themn con-
sideration.

l'le work of the Forestry Associationi is
of frreat niat )iiaI importance. The preserv-
atioti and reprodtiont of the forcsts andI
thle growth of trecs for uiselul ani orna-
mental purposes have sucli a direct inîlu-
ence on te pulic w'eii-hcing that the As-
sociationi shouid reccive the hiearty sup-
port o! its niembers and the public genier-
ally to make the animal meeting a success.
T1'le sulijecis covercd hv the programme
arc practical andi oi genceral interest, and a
full dliscussioni of theni by a representative
meeting of the menihers of tîxe Association
ivill üdd muciili tza the value of the proceed-
ings antd of the îîubishied report. It is
hiopecc that cvcry nienibier wviil miake a spe-
cial cffort to lie liresent andc endeavor also
to get others intercsted iii the subjeet and
to hecomne ienîiers and attend tue îîîeet-
in,.

lIn cases wh.Iere nienihers miav fot ho able
to attend tme meieting on1 accouint of dis-
-distance [roi Toronto or otherwise, it is
suggested tlhat stops umiglît ho ta<en ta
bave their districts rcpresentodl by perss
who wvill 1> able ta attend.

A series of ietings under the auspices
-of the Canadian Fore-strv Association werc
lield at difiereît. points throughicut tue.
Eastern Provinces tluring tic nionth of
February at whchaddresscs were given by
31r. E. Stewart, the Donminion Superin-
tendent of Forcstry, aind 1 lue Assistant
Secret.ary af the Forestrv Association.

The first îmieting %vas lcd at 1-lailifax. on
the tenthl of February, ani the arrange-
moents iw'orr in ie h;ands a? Dr. A. FLI
Mackay aîîd ilie Nova Scotia Institute of
Science, and through the kindniess of the
Legisiative Couincil, Ulic historic oltI
'Clamher ni the Upper flouse of tie Logis-
lature wvas placcd at he disposai of tue

Association for tbis purpose. Mr. Stewart
outiucd the iieccssitý for tce preservation
of the tituber for its influence on the water
supply, anîd on agriculture, anti ii i ts eco-
ntonnie aspect pointed. out tia~t it lIad tItis
advantage over inierai lirouts that it
wvas -otîtiinuai Iy rcproducing itseif anîd
woîtld dIo so perpettuaily wvitlî proper care.
lie iici*speciai enipliasis on the fact that
Canada w~as heing lookedl ta as otte of tue
great sources of supply for the wvor1d's
timuher, and the ttecessity [or providilig
thaI tiîis dcmiaud iniglît lie miet. -Mr. Camp-
bell gave a <ketch of tic olijects and work
of Ilie Forcstry Associaitionî antI urged its
dlaimns for suplport. lou. J. W. Longiey
expressed out boîtai! of the Goveruttiietat of
Nova Scotia antd of i îutseif, as Conmmis-
sionor of Crowzt Lantds, tlteir great inter-
est in the suhject of forest mntagemuent,
andI announced tîmat a bill to provide for a
lire ranging service had necn introciuccd iii-
to lie ILegislattir. Flou. Mr. Chishioluat
Urged tAIe' supreme imiportance oci otc
tion af tue foreesîs froni fire, and IMr.
'Michael stated titat iii lus work as cuigi-
mecr lie iound incereasiitg diffiunty iii gel-

t-iluîg the tituber required, -while tue price
Imat itucreascd von' largelv.

In the aflernoon, througlî the kind ar-
rangenment of li-on. .1. W. Longiey andtheUi
courtesy af tîte Leg«islative Assenibl-, the
rcpresentati-;es of the Forestry Associa-
tion wcre given tie appurtunit-v ai adI-
dressing lie Assenîlyh ao foreslrY atîd tîte
'wvork o! the Forcs-ry Association.

On the twclfth a mneeting w-ils hoeld iuî tîte
AIssettîhiv Hli of 'Moutnt Allison Universi-
ty, Sackville, New Brunswick. The Coliege
is under thc contrai of tue Coniference of
tue Methadist Clîurclî for Ilie Maritime
Provinces, antI tue opportunitv af cailiutg
tue attention of the students ta tlte sub-
ject af !orestry waz felt ta bo one o! spe-
cia! inmportance. The resuits for the -vork
ai tue Fore-stry Association %vere aiso
miade satisfactory. It is the inîtentionu ta
hiave a couirse o! lectures on iblis 'sibject
I' ?d-ýr. Gea. J. Trueman. a mienîluer af the
College steif, wlia lias lia! te advatitage
ai studying Gernuan nietliods in tluaI couti-

On the folaovitg 1-1onday St. Jolin was
visited, wvhere a mneeting in the hl of the
Natural Science Clubi, wvas presided aver
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by 1-on. J. V. Ellis. TI'le discussion wvas
takezi part iii by Dr. G. U. Hay, Dr . Mat-
tliews, Mr. %V. W. Hubbard, and Mr. Howe.
iMr. 1lubbard mcentioned, as an exaxuple of
the nccessity of care iii liauîdliîîg fire, tlîat
alter the twventy-fourth of Mav of last vear
it wvas fouuid that nuunirous fires liad becux
started, v1ih required a great deal o!
liard wvork to get thein under control. Mr.
Ilowc îneîîtioîîed tlie difficulktvliere wvas iii
obtaining tiînber toiiipared 'witli evex a
few vears ago, the butternut beizig li-
staîîeed as a i-rce -which liad alnxiost entire-
]y' disappcarcd. A v'isit wvas also mnade to
Fredericton, iere a vcry cordial recep-
tion mas giveuî by H-is Ilonour, the Lieu-
teuîaut-Gov'ernor, aîîd tue officials o! the
Crowu Lanîds Departmient. No public nîeet-
ing %vas field at this point, however.

At Montreal, oui the return journcy, a
session of tixe Canada Club of the Younig
Mein's Christian Association, wvas address-
cd and this Club, -whiclî arc naking a spe-
cial study oc' Canadian resources, are mnu-
ifesting an intelligent and practical inter-
est fi the subjeet o! forestry.

Nothing could have been k-inder than the
rceptioîî given to the represeuitatives of
thec Forestry Association oni ail these oc-
casionîs, anîd ilîicir t-hanl<s are dtue to those
froin ivloîn tliev rccivcul sucli courtesies.

Tlhe E:ditor Roui aisd G1un iii Canada:-

Sir.-IVe have beeuî inistructcd hy the
Board o! Directoirs of tlie Coîunnus Fishi
ani Granue 0Club to commîunicate withi vou
in reierence to an article wvhiclh appeared
in the Deceniber issue of your journal,
]îeaded "ILaturcutian Lakes." Tue port-ion
ho which ibis Clb tal-cs exception is iind-

er the subhead "iMonitigîîy Regioîî." Your
correspondent îîiust bave goîîe to couisider-
able trouble and researcli iii conipilîuîg the
information lie inteuîded, to convev, but lie
(certaiilv did not exanuine uior couisuit tlie
records of the Provinicial Governineut of
Quebec (wlîere the miost autheuitic iniforma-
tion na.y be obtaiuîed), or lie would liave
discovcrcd tlîat "1'1le Coluuiimus 1?usli and
Ganie ("fuI)* is incorporated under the laws
of tlîe Province of ulîe aîid hlds, under
lease frouin the Provincial Governinut, the
fislîiigiý, hiuiiting, anîd other privileges over
tweitv square miles of territor3' in the

'<Muitgny Regioni" ; tlîat four of the
iak-es inutioned, viz., J)es Isles, Pie MX,
Leo XIII., and 'Maille are included in said
territory. Furtlier tliat the "Poste -Maille
1lotelI", mhich your correspondenit would
have tie general public patronize, is uxoth-
iuig less than our lieadquarters, solely auîd
exclusively the property of tîjis Clubi.

Now, Mr. *J.-ditor, iun vicw o! the large
circulation of your vcry iiiterestiîig publi-
catioui, anci the disappointient awaiting
tlîe public, wlho miglit be lured to this ter-
ritory iii search o! sport (fishing, etc.,),
o1, tue strengthi of your co rrespondenit2
nisrepresentations, unighît ive ask tlîat you
'%Vill li good enougi, iii 3our uîext issue of
"Rod aîicl Gun iii Caniada", to îîîake the
neCessary correctionu, giviuîg it as miuch
pronîinence as the article comnplained o!.

We append l iereto a list o! the olicers
and IBoard of l)ircctors of the "Columîbus
Fisli and Gaine Club."1

Tlîaxking vou iii aniiipatioîi, wve are, sir,
lours trulW,

Jlos. P. Dunuie, Secretary.
'M. C. ïMacCorniac, President.

Ottawa, Jan. 0-9, 190.1.
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''RO( an(l Guux iii VJanada'' lias beexi asl<-
cil hv înany13 of it-s subseribers to add a
tral) shooting <lelart-iiint, andi in respoiise
to these requests, the publisiiers liave de-
cideci to issur, the inagazixie lîcre alter iii
two editions ; one for the Ainerican sub-
seribers, witlîout; the Canadian trap shoot-
ing sul)llenIent, andi the otlier a Canadian
editioui, for home circulati on. Subscri bers

will lie oftcred thme choice of tvliicli ever

withI the present issue the I)cîartînent
begins. Interesi; in trap sbooting bias been
of steadv, Ilhoughl rallier slow urowth in
tbc Dominion, and «''Rod and Guxl' bop)es
to stimiulate enl.buiisiasii for this admirable
pastinie.

The trap shooters of thec Dominion biave
liad no official organ, but wc arc pleased to
almnounce thiat tîxis magazine will licrcaftcr
lie the moutipicce of the Dominion Trap

Slîooting and( G aie Protctive Association
anîd its affiliatcd clubs.

Oflicers and mieiniers of our Canadian
grun clubs are invited t.o seuil accounts of
tlîe.ir tourîîameuts, wvitlxftie scores ani
ans' otiier items liliclv to intercst tlicir
fellow trap sliooters.

Th'lis <Iejarl.iineiit wvi l lie op)en for the dm'
cussion of subjects of intercst to irap
sboolcrs, and< will cuîîtain, froni timie Io
limie, articles on l<indreul topics, aîd lis-

cril)tioils of the better known Canadian guit
clubs, togeflxer witli phiotographs of Ilie
officere and club grounds.

AUl commu~nications for tluis departnient
should be addresscd to Editor «'The Tratp,"
Rod and Gun in Canada, 414 Huron St.,
Toronto.

Contributors wvill bear iii mind that to
insure publication in the succeeding numi-
ber, thieir communications should be re-
ceivcd not later than the fiftcenth of the
previous month.

THE TRAF
l1101~ ) GUN IN CANADAh is the < rWi<l Or(wn le11 Dantinion.iî apshiooicrs

amnd (;umc 1'roc<lrrIoiufion of Canada Ai, 1!017117) ion for this idcpart7icnzt shold
M' r.sdoEir The 'J a(p,*' Rwl and Gunc in Ctaada, !,14 (litront Street, Toronto, Ont1.
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The Stanley Gun Club of (oronto.
0f the miany g

Stanley Guin(
fîrst. Its inccp)
banding of the (
a very successlul
ing 1890-7, a lac
what of a disbai

In Novemiber o
oughly reorganiz
stituti on d rawvn
shoots andi thre
rangcd to cnithus
bers, wiiîh met
sticcess.

'flic annual ma
principal affair i
and is Iîild thme
days in Novembi
ai blue rock nma
and tue armnual.
Chiristinas, also
ccssful record o]
ledgcd by shioot

prizes given by
competition at
celled, both as 1

Vaious meubi
tie to tiie, giý
hetition, and wl
teresteti in its i

prosper.
Iu 11archi, 190<

rccivcd front thI
letters of incori
tection lias beer
nmanly new, MeMI

During the pas
ausp>ices af the
Sliooting and

unt clubs iii Toronto, time tion, lield on Auigust 12, 13, 14 and 15th,
~lbstands pre-eniincntly tue inost suiccesslui amni largest target

tiomi starts fromn tie (lis- tournanieît, ever hielul in Canada, anti was
Ild 'Toronto Club, and liadti Ie largesL anmateur tournanient ever hield

1 run for a fcev years. D)ur- on the con tinenît of Ainerica.
,lc of itcrcst causeti sotte- During thiis fotir-day shioot 50,240 tar-
iing. gets werc sliot at lu competition, and %î'ere
if 1898, the club was thior- thirowit [rout thiree sets of expert traps-
cci, mew bylawvs and con- tlirc traps tu a set iii cadii pit. Over onie
up, a systeni of wcekly hiundred amid sixtv-five iieniers of thc var-

animual shoots werc ar- ous clubs belomgimg tu lie Association par-
c new lice inito tiie tment- ticipatecl iii tIe tournmuanmt, and mie and
witli the inost gratifyimg ail w'erc loucl iii their praise of Mlie Stan-

ley Gun Clubi for tim way iu wiîich tic
~tell at Hve pigeons is tlic tournanent w~as brouglt to a suecessful
nl connecclion wvit the club, finish.

thirci Friday amui Satur- Ant important iuatter tlîat, the Stanley
er iu catit year. T1'lî atnu- Guni Club is tahimg up at thc 'prescuit tiinc
1dm, lîcîti on Good Friday, is LIme formation of a local 'Trapsliootcrs'
sparrow match, hid about League,'' wlîicu it is luoîmed wiIl mlccl with
affls greatly to te suce- the suicccss it uleserves.
ftlîe Clib. It is acknowv- At tIme present Uine the truistees arc nie-

crs in gemmeraI tliat tuie gotiatinig for a, mew location omi tlie lake
[rout-for a ten of ycars-umon %viiieh it
is lie intetionm to ecet a liamudsoine amni
substantial club liouse, anîd for wlihil toit-
siderahie fumuds are alrcacîr in tIe trcastiry.

Eacm aîîd cvery inembîer lias tue wclfare
oi luis club at, liart, amîc omie axîc ail ceiter
Iicartily iinto ami enterprisc decideul upou
amud uipon tîuis hI-lges hc secret o! the suc-
cess of 'l'le Staniley Guiî Club o! Toronto.

Followviug is a hlist o! the oflicers anti
nuembers of the Stanley uC lu Ad
R. Flenîg, Presidciît ; Tîmos. A. l)uff, vice

i'~,d,:t ~~>'President, ; C. T. Loganî, scc.-trcas. ; Alex-
tîxe Club to its mcenibcrs iii auder Dey, Ficld Sccretary ; Fred M-1artin,

thesc matches are uie.x- Jr., Asst. Fieldi Sccretary ; J. Townson
;o quality and quantity. (c;îairian), J. jMassingin, R. Buchanan,
ers of the Club have [rom A. * . Edkins, S. Pearsaîl, Exetitive coin-
ren valuable ,prizes for coin- illittcc. Tue otlier ruenîbers arc: W. Athon-
.th sucl imen as thesc, in- cle, Chias. Ayrc, Gco. H. Briggs, C. Bur-
velfare, tue Club is sure ta gess, A. Bond, D. Cliapinan, C. Chiapmian,H.

I3laylock, John Chamîbers, Jas. Douglas,
0, the Club appicd for and Jas. Format, S. Fairbairn, R. Fletchier, A.
e late Justice ilacDougail, Hluline, 1-. Hiromîs, P. Hogarth, t~. KCerr,
)oratiom. Thmis added pro- W. Kingulon, Geo. Gooch, Win. T.owis, F.

thle ileamis of procuring 'Martin, Sr., Gco. ?lvî.i. 1.. i\cGaw,
ers. E. Sanderson, AIdl. W. T. Stewart, T.

;t ycar the Cluii, under thc Sawdcn, Jr., T. Sawden, Sr., W. Swanm, J.
Domninion of Canada Trap Il. Thiompsom, H. Townson, J. A. Williamn-
Gaine Protective Associa-g"msoli, C. Wilson, Hy. Thompson.
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The St. liubert Oun Club of Ottawa.

This Club wvas origir.ally founded in the
year 1884 as a purely Frenchi Club, that is
to say, its înieimber.ship was only open to
Freiicli-Ciiiiadlianis, withi lUr. T1. G. Cour-
sulles as Presidleît ; but iii the ycar 1888
tlîis restriction %%as %,ithdrawn and the
Club re-orgaized.

The Club lias always beezi an aggressive
onie as regards conipetition with foreign
clubs, and silice its founidation lias wvon a
iittinbir of valtiable teain troplîles, aiiiongst
tizeni being the Lansdowne Trophy, given
by Lord Lauîsdlowne, fornicrly Governor-
Genteral of Canadla, aîid the Stanley Cup, a
teani trophy offere<l by the Stanzley' Gun,
Club> of Toronto at its tournamnent on the
fifthi of July, 1889.
l'le Club also lieldl the Mlontrea] Chal-

lenîge Cîîp for a nuinier or years against
ail colliers, but lost it to the Westniiounlt
G;ui Club iii April, 1903.

111 winning tHe fanious ''Mafiil Trophy' 0o1

the sev'eith of June, 1893, hlowever, the
Club niai' justly dlaii to have liem the
teaizi chaîîîîuonisl of Caniada as they tîzen
(le[caýte(l ail o>1 tlie proiniiiin W~estern guzi
clubs. Thils cul), fliez called for teains of
five mcii, forty hirds cadli-a total of two
litundred bircîs, anci the St. lluberts wvon
witlî a score 0f 183-miore bliaz 91 per
cent. Qule of the team., M\r. W. J. John-
stone, niaking the splendlid score of forty
straiglît. Thiis cul) the Club lîeld until
1902-siiîce wvlicli time it lîad been hiandled
over to the Dominiion of Caniada Trap)
Sliooting and Garne Protective Associ-
tion upon the formation of that Associa-
tion ini APril, 1901. Bcfore-that, however,
the St. I-uberts were challengcd by thA.
O-slawa Gun Cliub and defcncled the Cup
succ-essfully. on the twenty-fourth Septem-
ber, 1894-tlîc score being: St. Huberts
108, Oshiawa 137, out of a possible 200.

Since tue foriation of the Association
the Mail Tropliy lias been -won as follows:

Ili 1901-St. Hubert Gun Club, Ottawa.
1902-Ridgetoivn Gun Club, Riclgetowii,

Ontario.
In 1903-Pastinie Gun Club, Brantford,

Ontario.
To the St. Iluberts beloîig the lionor also

of being the iîîcans of first bringing to-
getlîer teams from the prominent guzi
clubs of M\ontreal and Toronto in friendly
comnpetition at artificial targets, and maîîy
of the older niieiiers of tlîe Mi-onitreal and
T1oronîto gun clubs will still reinember tîxe
ex\citinig tic whilîi took place for the Lans-
do-%vne Ciîp, at tlîe tournament givcn by
the St. Hubert Gun Club at Ottawa on
tlîe twenty-fifth of May, 188S, betveen the
Toronto Gun Club and the Doininion Gun
Club of Moîîtreal, resulting in a final wviî
for tlîe Dominion Gun Club.

It may be said, wvitliout fear of contra-
diction, that it is to the eîiergetic efforts
of the St. Hlubert Guni Club tlîat the sur-
cessful formation of the Dominion of Cani-
ada Trap Shooting aiid Gamie Protective
Association k, miainly <lue-for it wvas at

il,. A. IIEFE'I. G~. iiÂSI>AI.
S',,id t .. Iuk- Gui, Cliii, Secreii St. Ililwrt c.uu 9*1

the instigation of the St. Huberts tîat; the
'liffcrciit gumi clubs in Ontario aüd Qucbec
sent delegates to Otta-%va in April, 1901,
to discuss thme organization of the Associa-
tion-as wvell as to considei the terms up-
on wvhicli the St. Hubert Gun Club ofleredl
to place the Mail Trophy (then virtually
the property of the St. I-uberts) once more
in competition as a teamn trophy.

The Club) bas Iikewise during its exist-
ence beezi a powver for goodl, as regards tUe.
upholding and carrying out the game andl
iish lawvs of the Dominion, and a considler-
able portion of the funds at its commaiffl
have froîn time to time been devoted to
this end.

Tlîe Club has been fortunate in having«
lîad for Presidezîts in the past sucli men as
Messrs. T. G. Coursolles, Philip N. Thomp-
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soli, R. J. Shîaw, George R. White, and
Colonel Johni Tilton, aiîd it now bids fair
under the presidency of Mr. F. A. Hleney
to continue its successful carcr.

In reviewing the history of the St. Iilub-
ert Gun Club, it would be cutirely out of
place flot to mention the naine of one who
lias since the date ),f its foundation becîî
most energetie in prouîoting its welfare.
We refer to the veteran sportsman, Mr. J.
N. Desiauriers. "Jolhu," as hie is faniiliar-
ly known to miost of the shooting mien ili
Eastern Canada, as wcll as to uiany iii
the West, has lîcld alnîiost every office in
the executive of the St. Hubert Club, ai..
to lus indefatigabie labours it can truly hc
said the Club owes much of its success.
For his services thougli as f ield captain,
froni the days of the old Ligowsky dlay
pigeon down to the present blue-rock, and
through, ail tue changes iii traps an(l dii-
ferent niethods of shooting, the Clubi>lias
to tiiank Johin the miost.

I-le lias been iii toucli with tliein ail, but
perhaps the wvorst job lie bias lhad to
tackie vas the advent of the Magautrap.
I-Ie conquercd it, howevcr, tlîough tue
struggle was f ierce.

IL is fittiîîg, too, that mnition should
be miade of the laie Alex. Jacques, wvho for
uiiaiîy years prior to, his deatiî in July,
1890, took a proiliient part in the affairs
of tlue Club. 'Mr. Jacques wvas a wvell-
kîiown pressinan, and under the non de
plume of "The Old M%-an" -vas ever vigorous
ofi beliaîf of tue Club. 1-is "boys*' he caîl-
cd theun, and up to the year of ]lis deatli
lie acconipariied theni iii all their jourîneys
in search of luonors.

Soie of tue best lnown inembers and of-

ficers of the club boti .past and present are
J. C. Tache, E-. Gauvreau, A. Leclerc, P.
Trudeau, E. G. Smith, J. Mantha, L. J.
Coursolles, U. Valiquette, L. Champagne,
P. Boulay, E. E. Lemieux, C. Bordeleau,
J. N. Desiauriers, A. Tache, T. G. Cour-
solles, A. Bureau, L. FI. Filteau, L. N.
Fortier, L. A. DesRosiers, Philip N.
Thompson, George R. White, Dr. Alex
Martin, A. W. Throop, W. J. Jolinstone,
R. G. Dalton, Edward F. G. White, Dr. S.
A. K. WVhite, C. L. Panet, J. Locke, B.
Rothwell,J. E. WV. Currier, Colonel Jolin
Tilton, R. G. Shaw, W. P. Lett, J. P.
Nutting, J. de St. D. LeMoine, John
Stewart, F. A. Lett,. Alex. Stewart, H. D).
L. Lanie, Johin Manuel, Crawford Ross,
Edward King, Fred Merritt, J. F. Hig-
ginson, F. A.- Iicney, Alex. Jacques, W. L.
Cameron, W. Slaîîey, T1. C. Boville, W. H.
Ilayes, W. Mý,eMýahion, J. Marshall, Z. Ket-
chuin, G. Easciale, 'W. J. Henry, C. I-.
Gcnsfinger, J. E. Brown, J. El. Ferguson,
C. J. Booth.

The Club bas always held an annual
tournament since the date of its organiza-
tion, and it lias today, perlîaps, one of tlîe
best equippecl shootiiig grounds in Canada,
situatcd at Wcsthoro, one of tie most
beautifuil of the .suburbs of Ottawa, on the
liue of the Ottaw'a Elctrie Hailway to
Ùri ttaîîia.

Tlîe officers of tlîe Club for 1904 are:-
Presicleut, F. A. I-Icney; first vice presi-
(lent, T. C. Bovi!12; treaisurer, IV.II.I.Hayes;
secretary, G. Rasdale ; field captain, J. N.
Desiauriers; comuîiittee, C. J. B3ooth, W.
Slaney, W'. L. Canieron, J. 0. Culbert-.and
J. E. Browvn.

Ottawa, iA1archi, 1904.

Do Von Want The Trade
~ 0F THE CANADIAN TRAP-SHOOTERS?

If so, the advertisingr pages of ROD AND GUN IN
CANADA off er you the most effective and economn-
ical channel through which to reach themn. Send
for rates to

ROD AND GUN PUBLISHING CO.
MONTREAL, 603 CRAIG STREET. TORONTO; 414 HURON STREET.
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The Hlamilton Gun Club.
13Y H. B3ARNARD.

Taking a retrospective glance at sport-
ing inatters, so far as it relates to the
Rod and Gun in this locality, I purpose in
the present article to give wliat particulars
1 can regardinig the saine as far back as niy
mienory takies mie, to spealz of individuals,
and sudi influence as they niay have hiad,
lîearing on the organization now existing,
or which inay possibly have soine indirect
ami known as the H-amîilton Gun Club, and
at the sanie timie to furnislh soine reminis-
cences, %vihicli may, perhaps, be of interest
to the present generatioit.

The waters were alive with fishi, pike,
bass and othpr species, and in November,
whien the herrings came into the Bay to
spawn, great sport wvas had spearing at
niglit, witli the aid of a 'Light Jack," as
many as forty or fifty boats being out,
illuminating that part ncar the Desjar-
dines Canal, andi it wvas no0 uncommon oc-
currence for one boat wîtli two spearsmien
to take as niany as two thousand herrings
iii a niglît.

In the Spring-time, the spawvning season
for puke, immense nîtmnhiler.s were speared in

'rHE HOME 0F THIE HAMILTON GUN CLUB.

Awvay.back in the latter part of the fi!-
tics, and in the sixties, Burlington Bay,
Coote's Paradise (now the Pundas Marsh),
the surrounding huils and ravines, numerous
swales and the mountaini supplied the beijt
feeding ground and cover for small game.
Ducl<s, of both marsli and deep water var-
ieties ; partridges, wvoodcock and snipe,
wvere comparatively abundant. Deer were
sometinies seen and the sportsman could
always be sure of a good "'bag.")

the shiallows of the mnarsh, and it is a
wvonder that the pike has stood it so well,
for there are quite good sized fish stili
caught, but the fine big fello'ws are ail
gone, and the glory o! the wvhole place for
sport has departed..

Coote's Paradise has lost ail its wild
beauty, and hias. suffered the depravity of
being turned into a sink hole for sewage.
The wvoods have ail beeui cleared awvay, the
sylvan retreat of the wood duck, and the
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woodcock, has been desecrated by the march its appearance. But good sport wvas had,
of civilization, and given place to the rail- and after the "shoot" a raffle for turkeys
road, commerce and agriculture, which, have wvas usually lield, and ail had a good time.
swept away ail that -çvas dear to the Good scores wvere made, too, and 1 have a
sportsman, who must now take his way to vivid recoliection of winning a pig (first
other parts of beautiful Canada, through- prize) on a cold Christmas day, with a
out which there is no 'Iacl of game, large score of seventeen straiglit, against ail the
and small, for both rod and gun. crack shots of the time. W'e did not forget

On the left side of the road as you near the larder, this porker wvent to replcnishi
clic High Level Bridge going from the that of some deserving charitable institu-
city, stands an old frame building totter- tion.
ing to its lU, looking lilie a decrepit old It was a hard matter, however, to lkeep
man in a state of senile decay, untenanted up interest ini a club at a time wvhen one
and shorn of ail its brightness, this was could go off and have a day's shooting at
the hostelry of Isaac Skuce. It -%as a any time when in season, with good re-
grand stopping place in its time, and wvas sults, so that interest gradually dwvindied
headquarters for hunters in those days. away, the club eventually dying a.natural
Skuce wvas a one-armed man. 1 think he death.
badl lost his right atrm, but he wvas a great But the spirit of the shooting man -%vas
wing shot, neverthelç,ss. I-e andi the lat3 not dead, the fire wvas only si'noildoering,
Captain Baghott, who wvas a fine specimen and in the year 1885 it broke out afresh,
of the Englishi gentleman, Nvere noted as an<l this time with increased vigor, whenl
being crack shots, and niuch garne fell to about twentY cntixusiasts got together andi
their guns. Both have long since passed forniec the "Wildfowlcrs" Gun Club. In
away, and let us hope, they have been JulW of that year they had a "shoot" at a,
transiated to a congenial place in the large number of targets, as weil as live
"H-appy Hunting Grounds"l heyond. bircis. Periodical "shoots" were also giv-

Followving up the line o! succession, carne on thenceforward, and the Club continued
George Morrison, who xvas a hunter and under this name for five years, at which,
trapper. Ferdi lWorrison, his brother, stili tinme it seems that it had outgroxvn the
lives in the city, and still does some name o! "Wildowlers", which was scarcely
shooting. appropriate for what had merged into a

Samn. Forsythe, the Bambergers, Ralph trap-shooting club. It -%as therefore decid-
Crvsswvell, Tom Dalton, Geo. Bihle, James cd to change the name to the "Hamilton
Forsythe, John Hall, John Smoke, and Gun Club," and that is the name under
John Barnard, then if we could get around %vhich it exists today.
to the Beach, D1ave Fitch, and the king of It was decided at this time to institute
ail hunters, the iamentcd dear olti John an annual tournament for targets and live
Dr-nes, ail of -thomn were good J.iots, and birds, ani in January, 1892, its first tour-
enthusiastic sportsmen. I mi ght give a, nament,using 10,000 targets and 2,000 live
host of other names, but 1 have mentioned birds, wvas -successfuliy heid.
enough to emphasize the fact that the en- On Jan. l3th, 14th, l5th and lOth !ast,
vironments of this section of the country the thirteentb annual tournament was giv-
have been caicuiated to produce a love for en, $.1200 in cash being offered for prizes,
the rod and gun, to be handed down to lu- and 10,000 targets and 2,000 live birds
turd generations. were used. Some o! the best shots from

About thirty-five years ago a gun club aIl over Canada and the United States
was organizcd in Hlamilton, and Mr. John taking part, with a most successful re-
Hall, the sweet and fluent speaker, wvas its suit.
president. At* that time the dlay target The accompanying eut is an excellenit
had not been invented, and live birds representation of the Club bouse at 1-lamil-
thrown from a plunger trap, twenty-one ïon. Portraits cf the officers, and a con-
yards rise, anI muzzîe ioading guns were tinuation o! the history of the Club wiii
used, the breech-boader not having made be given in the April issue.

1ý (To be Continued.)
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Trap Shooting In Canada.
i3yT. I3IRDSALL, E\î rRLSIDENI O Tr Ii A\%IIlIoN GuN CLUB3.

During the past fewv ycars trap-shooting
iii Canada lias becomie one of the lcading
sports, and particularly since the adoption
of modern methods for throwving targets
and trapping live birds.

The introduction of the Magau trap and
other modern traps bias rcsultcd in the ex-
pense of throwing targets bcing eut in twvo,
tlîcreby offering greater inducements to
youing mnen and old, b)usiness men and ail]
,%vlo participate in the fascinating sport.
Somne of the leading gun clubs, sucli as St.
1-ubcrts (Ottawa), Ilamilton, Pastime and
I3rantfords, throw as many as for-
ty to f ifty thousand annually, and for en-
terprising inarisxnen, no better practice
eau be liad ; aiso younig men wvhose duties
necessitate their beîig ind(oors miost of the
timne are greatly benefited by trap shoot
ing.

'1rap-shooting iinvolves thrc points:
skill, hcealthi and sociability, anI no more
fascinating ýport wvas ever participated in.
It is a sport, if the rules o! the present
day are earricd out, that associates wvith
it very littie danger, and the friendly nyv-
alry hetwcen our clubis, lioth Canadian and
Amenican, add very nateriaily to the
sport.

There is one thing, and not icast, which
adds to the 'benefit o! ail clubs, and that is
the method of division of prize rnoney,
known as tlie "Rose System," wvhich gives
the conîpetitor full value for his shooting
on points gained. This method renders it
impossible to drop or miss birds purposeiy,
thereby \vinning a bigger amount of the
money than he otherwise wouid, had he
shot to kili, which can neyer be called truc
sportsmanship. After liaving uscd the Rose
system for over four years in the Hamil-

ton Gun Club, hiaving put it to practical
tests, rcsulting in coniplete satisfaction,
tiot only to the comipetitors, but to our
club iii general, I woti!d strongly recom-
xncnd all'guix clubs hiere and abioad to
adopt the Rose systemi to be used where
cash prizes are to ho comipcted for, and
where unanimous satisfaction is dcsired. I
shall bc plcascd to supply the secretary of
any gun et b) witli the system above men-
tiozicd on xpplieation.

Just a , 'ord anout live l>ird shooting.
Whierever a live bird tournamnent is iii pro-
grcss, eruclty to alnais is at once dlis-
cussed, but by people wvio are entirely ig-
norant as to how such tournaments are
carrie(l on, neyer giving it a thoughit liow
efficient ancl skilful those mexi are wlio are
contestant§ in such mnatches, and seiloni
allowing a .sinîgle bir<l to escape or to be

If more attentlion ivere paid to our suial
boys wvith air guns, eatapults, and some-
times firearmis, who take deliit in killing
and more often wouinding smail birds,
whieh help to malie our parlis and avenues
beautiful, it wvouid ccrtainly give such peo-
pie iess tinie to dliscuss a harmiess and
skiiful pastime, wiih, to a truc sports-
man, lias no parallel and enables him -%vhen
in pursuit of game or at the trap to kilI
rather than wouin( anI Icave to die o! pro-
longed suffering, for without practice no
man can he a succcssil siiot, or hunt with
good results. It hias heen my opinion for
years that there should lie a close scason
for pigeons, as for otmer gaine birds, say
from Mareh to Septemiber, tiîercby not in-
terfering with their hatching, aiso provid-
ing against tlîe danger of birds bcing of-
fercd for sale in extreme hot wvcather, ancl
very oftcn being unfit for food.

To Trap:mshooters:
If you know of any trap-shooter whô has flot received a
C0py of this issue, please let us have his name and
address and vie will gladlyr send film ;a copy.

~IIrI~IIII/% I ~ II~IIRIr414 HURON ST.Address: SBu SCI'TjN DEPARTMETIm', TORONTO.
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"MADE) SIN

CAN&AA"
DO M IN IO N.

'IS NOW A GUARANTEE 0F EXCELLENCE

"lDominion " Ammunition 15 Unsurpassed

Support Home Industry and use Canadian Arnmunition.I

DOMINION CARTRIDGE CO., Limited
11ONTREAL

Brauch OfficeEs at Vancouver and Victoria, B. 10.

Try our "tVulcan"shells Ioaded with Nobel's "#Eipire" smokeless powdc.r.

KOEtiSGS SHELL EXTRACTOIR.
Every shooter should

have one-carry it in a
pe,,t pock t ' anygauge shef. oegs

10 Cts. Postpaid. (;un Catalogue, Free.
E.G.KoENIG. NEwJERsry's LARGtsT GuN Housc

WILLIAM STItET, NICwARK, N.J.
Sond only U.S. stainps or coin.

11395 NEW MAlfUSER RIFLES FROM BOUT. fiRMORY

V..W4~ bli.mI OURNrEED NEW. 8end

THHEE BOXES 0F HUMMER SHOT
SPREADER sent to, anyone sending us one
new subscription to ROD and QUN.

ilotei BelevueLake Timilskaming.
nioosc country. Splendid speckled trout fishing. Ail
modern conveniences. Headquarters for outfitting for
the celebrated TFenagami canoc trip. Write W. H.
LEAVITT, Lumsden Mills, P.'., Quehec, Canada.

F ISING.BLACK BASS ANDSALMON TROIUT
R 1 D E AU, BEVERLEY and CHARLESI'ON
LA KES, free. Apply to E. A. GEIGER, Supt. and
G. P. A. Brockville, Westport & North Western Rail-
way Co., Brockville, Ont.

Fishin
*RodIs

g
0 .

REELS and TACKLE
£%:-NELLED HOOKS,
LEADERS,
MINNOW GANGS,
FLI ES.

New Catalogue (profusely illustrated)
of ail grades Fishing Tackle, Reels,
Fish Hooks, SiJk Worins, Gut,
Flies, Artificial Baits and every
requisite for anglers.

ANGLEFRS! Send 4C. in stamps for
large Catalogue.

A full Une on FIy Tiers' sud Rod-Make rs' Sup plies

Charles Plath & Son
No. 62 Fulton Street
NEW YORK CITY.

Correspondeece with dealers for trade prices sblicitcd.



HIOPKINS & ALLEN NEW MODEL
LEVER ACTION RIFLES

:down pattern.

Shoots 22 short or long. rim-
îre cartridge 20o in. barrel. No. 812

Of .111 De>alers or Weight, 4 Ibs. Pr-ce $4.
Prz>aic ta any Express Office in the Uni1ed States

Scnd for Catalogut No. 72 of Riflcs. Shotguns
The HIOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS CO.,

Barrel accurately rifled.
Case hardened fraine.

Walaut Stock.

and Rcvolvcrs
Norwich, Conu.

Learn to Mount Birds, Animais,
and lleads, AbsoluleIy True to Life.

fishing. trapping or ailier out-door sports. )-OU
should be able to nionnt and prescrve you.- fine trophies. Thicy arc valu.
able and deserve a placu- in vcur homie. den or office. You cau learn
Taxidermy by mail witb ease uzder aur instruction. You can in-
crcasc your intecs in sports, and maku1, your gun pay ils owr. way Taxi-
dcrmv% is an inter- .ng and fascinaig art. ll;c icacli the Standard
Metliodsan]y (no so.caflced 'rapid sy-stcnf J. Stitdents inecvcry stite.and
territory and inany forcign countrics. Thei school is cndorsed liv ail
Icading .'taxidermists. andi standard sporting magazines. The spring
shooting isat hand. Vouwill scure many ienutiful specitnens.. Enroil
Now. Are vou intcrested ? Our nt illusir-ated catalog is ready. Shail
we senti you onc? Thcy are~ frec to rcadcrs of ROI) AND' GUN.
111rite toila y. The iVorthircstcrit School of 7Taxidlermit. Sitite 101 Cozni

An %(t.:aitl., Oimalia..Nef.'. 77hc oin/y seltodi of Z'axi!lcriity ini thc icorld.-j

The Iludson's Bay
Company

lias had over 229 years
et experience in providing

for hunters

Everything necessary can be
suppiied. Circular Letters of
Credit issued on ail the
Company's Inland Posts.
Furth er particu Jars on aip-
plication to.. .. .. . .

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG

(LONDON)

Aie and Porter
Awarded ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONzE

MIEDALS at tihe worids exhibitions of France.
Anstralia, England, 'United States, Jamacia
and Canada.

To anyone sending -uS twenty new sub-
scribers, we will send a 31-4 x 4 1-4 PETITE
CENT'URY CAMBERA, manufactured by Cen-
tury Camera Co., of Rochester. Write for
further iparticuln.rs ta ROI) AND GUN.
Moritreal or Toronto.

The advantagc of a cyiindcr-borc pattern is sccurcdi
wilh -iorc titan ordinary cfféccivencss by using cartrid
ges loadcd with

"&THE IiUMMER"'
SUOT SPRHADER

by which the need of extra barrels are
~1J eliminated.

12 and z6 Gauge mailcd for 2oc. per box of So. Gun
dealers havc thcm. DANIEL BROWN, Thornton, R 1.



Detachable Even Spoolers and
Hook=shields are the Real Thing

b)oon to anglers. For proof ask any Of the 7.000 users. In cvery
case. as far as we knoiv. they have given perfect satisfaction. In future
buy only reels fittd with spooler or reels spooler wiII fit preventing
regrets later on. Our free catalogue A gives names or reels spooler
wili fit. price andi description of Spoolcrs. Hook.-Shields. Gun-Cleaners,
l3all-Be.iring-. Jeweled and Steel-i>ivot-liearing Reels fitteti with Even

Spooler. also new Ruifher Hook.Shield. ll'c exelhangeg4wids ;-'ilh Dralers an'tnet sbtcniunwith
rey/irenents initcro~/i'

A. W. BISHO? & O ,Ptentees nd Manxufacturers.

LAST CALL-YnWEOà 71W MM x o%-u retrn Why flot sent for Particulars how to earn
L ~ ~~~ spmrRpsk u$3 a line BRISTOL FISHING ROD ? You would

have no difficulty in getting requisite number
double zbulm.to ean Ône of these rods. Atldres-. ROD ANiD~.dc.o. L.uisoe8395 .. a~M. '~~~l UN IN CANADA, Montreal or Toronto.

The Pelman System T"rmnengt
We wili send any sportsman getting, us Reqires only a fctw minutes daiiy. and *â so simple a

up a club of forty subscribers, a splendid chilti can miaster fil Mr. Pclmnins bool-s, I-Mem-
King Folding Canvas Boat. Write for fur ther ory training; Its Laws and their Applioation to
particulars ta either aur Montreal Or Practical 1.1e." and «'The Naturai Way to Learn a
Toronto office. Language." sent FREE by mail, postpaid. Write-

riglit now-bcfore you forgei it. Thse Pelman School
of Memory Training. 1698 Maaonic Temple. Chicago.

Orlan ClJyde CUlIe, C.E., LL.M
Counsellor 4~t La.w U. S. Suprexie Court. Start
Regyistered Attorney U. S. Patent Office.

U. S. aud Foreignx Patents, Ca.veats, trout
Trade Marks aud Copyrights.

Military and Naval Invtntions a Specialty. right.

Address Box 264, Station G., which,
Washington, D.C , Gun Shop andi bodel Shop. m~n

Warren White, 5ulphur Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia. stz.rt

"6BRISTOL."9
U-se a Bristol Ilsteel Fiahing Roti an your

airst trip to tbe trout strcazn and you will
want ta use itforafltrips-alw.ays. Thefair.-

* est iiibblc is instantly fcît by the fisberman
u:sing a -Bristol,- anthei delicate sprzng of
thec Bristol"' hool-s tie trout before bc dis-
covers that tise bait bas a l'string ta lt."1

*flc KNG~is sinply wondcrful in construction. Prices roduced.
l'uncturc lroof Canvas. Equal ini %venring sircngtli Ask your dealor about it. Ask US for
andi model ta thc best inodemn boats. yct it foltis in a Cibtalig Q
smiall package ta chczk as baiggige or carry hy hanci. THE HORTON MFG. CO..
\o rcpairs or cost for storage. Matie non.shrinkablc Bristol. Conn.. V. S. A.
anid perfectly safe tnywlere. Ring FoIdlngtCauvas ____________________
Boat Ca., 657 N. St., Kalaniazoo. Mlich., .5A.______________________



* ik-Saving Folding
Canvas Boats

The latest, safest, aîîd best is wvhat Nve offer
you. A boat.buit on nmodern lines that will
prove a pleasure to own and use. Selected
miaterials used ail through, and it cornes to
you GUARANTEED the best. Latest pat-
ent and iniproved Folding Canvas Boat o11
the Market.
A hand>' and salé boat for fishing and shooting. Puncture

proof. CiaIvanised iarnptrcd steel frame. No boito Te-
niova. Folds the most compact of any boat made- Send 4c.
in stamps for catalogue and reliable testinionials.

____ ____ ____ ___ LIFE SAVINO FOLDING CAN VAS BOAT Co.
755 Portagt St., KALAMAZOO, MICIL, U1. S. A.

TII ~ ~fI is tho Siiipet etBlne n isTHEL NEWV LLFEI Smmcitrical Hiammerlesqs Gun arer offéedto3 the public. IL clubodies ail the LatsL. Iniprovenments, iîîcludinga, SING.LE TRtIGGER. Guarantecd Pcrfect. -AII guas fltted wiLh

- AUTOMVATIC EJECTORS
Tpguns and Faat.hcrwcightsaspolt

16 and 20gaugo'
51to 7 Ibs ; 12
gauge, 51 lbs.
to S Ibs.

D. M. Lelever, Sons & Co. 190l fo
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (Not connected wîth Lefever Arms Co.) Cataloguej

BULLARD TEEL LAUNCHES,
RDW AND PLEASURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINO'
Safer thtnu wood: bave gzraser catî7yIag capar-lty;
always dry; no bolta or aila to mast.

floatl1vrrie cqn!pped wlLb the Bullard Steel Boata.
.Alwaya bava dry ijoata. tbat ls& a Ilfctloea.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAU WOOD.

THIE OSGODI FOLDING CANVAS BMATS
original Canvas I3nat; madle for 30 Jears. Sold al
ovcr thec urld; uaqcd by U!. S. Giovcrmaint; bes: Flah-
Ing and JlUntlagl1s'wlîra tberc arc noboatr.akaanc
witb "« n atmunk orh. Sýon-puzectrabla. Folded
o r e x 1 ndd a oz s m inult.

Sena fur catalozue lIltstcratln<f al] lrprorcd pop.
ular de.eigas of Steel, Wood, au Canvas Bosta. and
Idarina Enginca.

MICHIGAN CONSULIDATED BOAT CO., LTUI

1bamîIton Powder
Company

f MANUFACTUREDS O TN

Ï RUN POWDER
Since 1865. As a remilt you have

"CAiRIBOU I made, tram besi niaierials. perfctll
put together. "*DUCKING Il bard presscd,
slow btirning, keeps iteli under cil conditions.
'SNAP SHOT" higli velocity, moisi resldlum.
Chtap. The powdetr for tvery dai use.

ENCLISS~MEN SAY
Powvdarcanbabouight in Cana!da aisgocd asa'aer~uLin a gin. It lias a posil ia advantaga ovar

oina maka, tha dirt is seft.-). J.W. in I.ondon
F-;cld.

AMERICANS SAY
TherprEa lilo.ici.tnodridaa
dîan CaOu.. rani quita famniliarwitli. Tlhev
giva solitlarccoil thnt oaa inay shoot ail d«%;
without linsiscd shouîdar or hrîdaaha.-Forait
nd Streami.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Can you scîd et-ar soma Tmap? 1 doa't niaaa lo
:flatter. but il. is ahaad of aaytliangwagat lie..z
A. W. WV.. Batavia, SN.y.



DuPont Srnokeless
Wins 1903 Championship

Fred Gilbert (champion in 1902 witli
DuPont SmoI<eless) agrain wins highi
average of ilhe Western Hemnisphere

with a total of 336 points.

DuPont Smokeless
The Champion Winner.

IF YOU -SHOOT

r~-IDEiL MFG. CO.
3906 St., XF.W HAVEN, COINS., nd mention
Rou &N. G u.

1ELEeTRIe PO.KET L7IMP
Invatuable For Sportsmen.

T'he Iatest

NO. 4, PRICE $1.50

ELEGTRIC
202 Cent re treet, New 'York.

SALMON ANGLINO
SEASON 1904.

TO LEr: lhe failowving rivers on the North
Shore of the River St. Lawrence.IIfI

Name of IRivcr No. or Probable
Rods No. 'SnIron

Birch 1 40
Manitou 2
Sheidrakce or Sawvbill i 40
Thunder River (trout 011ly)
.NI îe 60
Bear or Victor i 30
Corneille 2 100
Pislhtecbee z 50
Mîinacoughan Quettashoo I 50
Little Watisclioo. 2 60
Napissipi 1 25 40
A.gwanis 2 75
àMingan 2 200
Majnitou, tributary of Mingan 1 7

No TE -I Aurzs and? Çebt!lee, afler ili
shInzon seizso i ço'r Grilse anid TrPozdi q/lr
.i:c zre j5lenîzfiz in, ihese i:e. dgv excell-
ent spoort.

T'iese rive-s caz lie reacheil l' first-el'ssçteamier froi Qzzebec, siing -aekyii ri
/0ryszlz szx1y izours.

Fzzrlzerfizricitzlrs on ezbPlica/ion la tlie

Editor, Rod and Gun in Canada,
603 Cralg St., Montrea1.

anid bcst flash-

Iiglit madt--, as wve11 as the

cheapest. Send for catalogue.

OONTRACT 00.
16.1 Lakee Street, Chicago

TIRE AMERICAN
WILL TELL YOU CRIDLK

I~)MilPconîtc 5150 REGULATES-rTO
lOMloPcomccr5100STEP0F WEARER

Yuie on diaZ rep)rcsc:tmiles. Hranilt.
out nkrn ber of miles iralked. C~ase ofha-
,çoinc nickel. If ylort play golf or hwsint, iralk
for bucsiness or Vlcczrc. in searcle oIrlsealIh or
reccaiion the WALKINC IS MADE DIJUBLY INTER-
ESTINO by carrying a Pedlotctcr. AtL vou-
dcaler or by -nait on i-eeeipt of priée. Enhli)
qitaranecci. llritcfor booki et.
THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER 00.

125 CHURCH ST., NEW HIAVEN, NHN.



MARBLEPIS FISH EKNIVE$

aumwo
Ilave a thusi> rest wvhich enables yolu 10 put the Pressure
in the right place wben cutting Off the hecad and tail.
The blades are of tempered tool steel. This ont is 2%4

inches long and sells for 85c.
SWe makze two other styles.

Thec handies are rosewood in-
laid with Gerrman silver. Vou
get a sheath free with each
kn-fé.

AUTOMATIC GAFF
You merely reach ont. gcnIly
touch the fish and thc Gaif
closes wvitlîa grip that HOLDS.
This mecans the saving of the
big onzs that have got awvay
year aller year. Uscd %vith
one hannd. opened with fo

No. r. for fish from
1 10 20 Ibs .... $1.60

NO. 2. for fishi from
No. 1 zoto6o lbs .. $2.00

landles 30 inches. Nicleed, Soc..* extra.

Marble's Waterproof Match Box niakes a fire certain
in any weathcr. S0 cents. Scnd for cat.alog of other
necessities for sportsmen and hunters. 1: is free. Sold
by dealers or direct. prepaid, from

MARBLE SAPETY AXE 00., Gladstone, Midi.

Hlarrimac Landing Net

All-riglit
R-ees'

For Bass, Salmon\ ~',
and Lake Trolling
Give Satisfacti.on

S Expert Reels
For Trout, B3ass and

- Lake Trolling.
Ail Dealers seil these

A. F. MEISSELBAOH & BRO.
?tfrs., Newark, N. J., -J. S..

BRADLFV'S ANTI=JUS T ROPJ3S
* For SHOTGIINS, RIFL.ES and REVOLVERS. They can-

not rust or pit if thcsc ropes arc uscd. No miore .vorrying to
kccp your fircarms in pcrfcct condition. Sent posipaid. $1.0 o>
pcr set for Shotguns; Soc. for Rifles; 25c. for Rcvolvcrs. Givc

*gauge and lcngth of barrel. Scnd for circular givirig full
partictilars.Bradley 's S hotgun Sîght
Makzes wing shooting easy and certain. Scores greatiy in-
creascd nt trap and in field Attachablc and detnchable.
Price, post paid. Soc. Scnd for circular.

AADRssLRAD 0L RALECLARKSVILL TENESEE.SE



WEsTLE-Y RICHARDS & C0.
OUN AND RIFLE MANUFACTURERS

Beg to draw attention to ail sportsinen of their patent reliable one-trigger
-guxi witlm hand detachable locks.

"It stanmds in a class by itstif. The highest expanent of intellect,
ingenuity atid enterprise." Frorn a writer in the Arnerican Field.

The latest XVestley Richards hammer-
less ejector gun is eqttipped with hand--
detachahie locks. and reliable one.trigger
niechaniýzm. The locks of these guns
can be instantly rcmioved without ta king
out a single screw or pin. Duplicate lochs
can bc ordered with any gun. -

Ale

Note the absence of 13CREW or pln-
beada an the aide of the gum. FgI

fig. 2. fig. 3.

Fig. x shows th1i- simple maniner in which the toc], is detachied or replaced. Fig. 2 shows %he
bottom caver plate with sprînýg catch at end ta secure it in position. Fig. 3 shows the detachahle
lock. containing hammer. mainspring spring, sear. sear spring and cocking lever.

In every hammierless gun there are hanimicrs, mainsprings. stars. star springs. anid cocling
levers. Some af these art liable ta go wrong. When aitending a tournanlent. or starting an a three
weeks' hunting trip. it mak-s )-ou mighty comfortahie and L.Isy to know that in case of a niishap ta
your lock you have a duplicate which can be inserted in ten seconds.

If yater gun gets wet or danip. you cari remove the locks instantly. oit. aud cleau them yaur-
self befaro tkey ruas. Thc gunsmith is dispcnsed with.
* *herc arc no pin or scrcw hcaids on the side af the gun ta mar its appearaince andi finish.

This hanti-detachable loci, in conjunction wvith aur rcliablc ane tnigger makes a ost unique
andi modern gun.-

ONE JUST FIFFEEN YEARS AHEAD 0F THE ORT3INARY HAMMERLESS EJEOTOP,

A writer says: '*I have firTci 7.000 cartridges out af it this season and it has never faileti...
Prices front $235 up. Any wcight. Any stock. Any harrrls.
Remeniber aur onc-trigger mcchanismn is iode pendent ofi recoil, and is NOT A FR ICTIONA I.

ONE. It la gtiaranteed neither ta double discharge nar bang wheu pulling ta, fire the
second barrel. It is ABbOLUTELN frce fram thc deicts andi objectionable features which gen-
erally characterize ather systens-It 15 shnply perfect. Ordcr anc ai these Sunis 110oW and

BE FIFTEEN YEARS AIiEAD 0F THE IMES
Write far special pamphlet andi priccs direct ta the

COMPANY'9S FACTORY

BOURNBROn-ý%.'.K, BIRMINGHIAM, ENOLAND.
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To anyone scnding us FOUR NEW SUBSORIDERS to ROD AND GUN IN CANADA" 've wiIl

send a copy of that excellent book, ntitled

PRICE, $3.50
Written by G. Browvn Good, L. L. o., late, U. S. Comniissioner of Fislhexies..

A new and revised edition of this popular treatisè upcn the game and foodi fishies
of North Arnerica, wvith special referenc 'e to habits and nietIhods of capluie. The
numerous illustrations iriclude six fuil-page colored plates and a fine hiaif-irne portrait
of Dr. Good, revised and eclited by Prof. 't heodore N. Gi, of the Sinithonian lnstitvtion

EVERY ANGLER SHOULD' HAVE ONE.

J. M.M stM g oMfrs.
Lititz, Fa.

Bd. H. Grenfeli C o.,
London, Onit., Canadian Agents.

BEST FLOAT APLOAT.

A :PIONEER GUN OLEANER or a FER- I -T-T Publishced monthly. 64 p-iges.
FECT GUN OLEANER -will be sent to any- TllUs ail about Hiunting. Trappirg and
one sending usin one new subscription to I Raw Furs. Samiple copy xoc.
ROD AND GUN. I UNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,

BON 35, Gallipolis. Ohio*

THE

Berliner s -' -s

Gram..-phon
17 SINGS EVER YTHJNG and is a]nxost humai. The greatest entertainer for

,17-PLWY EI)RYTH.VG CA'MPING PARTIEýS, CLUDS ORp HOMS . .

17PL~Y E ER 7H~G PRICES - - $15-00 to $45.00

I7 TJgLKS EVERY7HI)VG* M.ALE IN CANAD.A-

A 5 Yeirs' Guarantee with eaich.

Write for Catalogues of Gramophones and nearly

Two Thousand Records-Free for the askcing. ~ '

E. BERLINER.
2315 St. Catherine Street,

EMANUEL BLOUT,
General Manager for Canada. NT E .MONTREALO



ID1SCRIM INATI NG Sportsmen are enthusiastie
over the many novel features of the SAVAGE .22- L>

Caliber Repeater. It is hammerless, shoots the short,
1long, and long rifle cartridges, ail in the same arm, and
its accuracy alone bas placed it in a class by itself.

Write to-day for Catalogue H free

E SAVAGE ARMS COMPANY
BAKER & BMILTON, N.Y., U.S.A.

BAKER &HAMILTO, San i asicsc ac.rarncnto, Cali. Pacifie Coast Agents

$150
I 6-foot power sk<iff Write for partictilars

Double etici clinker hih. tu c.irrv~ tour.

The Canada Launlch Woirks, Limïited,
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

TORPEDO LAUNCII
A atidracv lauinch. built iii lcnigtls ringhig

Nfrosi 16ft. Io 7,;fi. Construction of the highicsî
grade. Sahle.;tr fillings uscd througlîout. Any
power instîalled.
* x6t. auî'h wIî i~ JI P relrible suotor, bul
copper rivcîed, %vith brats trinimings iznd deck
ha.rdwa. Weighit .boo lbs. crtdfrsîmn
Pnicc 175. Scnd zoc. for catalog.

The Matthews Boat Co.
BASCOM, OHI0, U.S.A.
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Collins every tinie, and when QUALITY his beeri the predoininant féature ol a product
for ililost fifty ycars. àt signifies Oint no one nced have the slightest lieçitancy abouit obtain-
in- that product.

STEVENS FIREARMS arc te cnmbodinicnt of ail that high grade arnis should bc; they
have therefore been used and cndorsed Ly the sport lovingr public the worid ovcr since 1864.

Thieqe arc but a few mcisons why sportsilen should bc influenced in scuring the
STEVENS when equipping thcmseives.

W4e menznzfiacure az co;np/dc ineC <y

Rifles, Pistols, Shotguns
N;Veaerit' ail Dedizier hanzdie Senidfor fr.a9Azee iiiuçbmzied Ciziczo.qr

Ou,. d«M.* .1laied F-RIiE upoiz )-qu.t.

Scitd foutr ccits i. sae ci ms for clercr RîYlc Puzzcl.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL Ca.,
365 Main Street,

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.


